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Vversy Greatest 
e End of World 
and May Cause 
ifall ofBaldwin

:hill Slated 
time Minister
chill Says Britain 
tBePaid atSame 

ie as Uncle Sam
)0N, Dec. 15.—The in- 
_ debt question has 
"all others in foreign 

omestic politics here 
hout the past week. 
r set rolling by the 
ittoii conversations be- 
rance and the United 

land the speech of Win- 
torchill, minister of ex- 
[ in which he declared Great 
rould expect to be paid at 
• time us the United States 

ed the British nation ns 
i! issue has in years. The 

Ijjrws Service is able to 
jiuthorltnt'voly the policy 

• chancellor of the exche- 
__ is seeking to impose on 
»ct colleagues, and which 

[tan gain their assent—he 
lto press upon the allies at 
stions conference in Pans 
ith.
|h Washington has ex- 
1 reply to Ambassador 
inquiries, that Franco- 

'discussion was Informal 
fno terms were discussed, 
lougli Paris dispatches 
1 clear that French opinion 
ting to fund the foreign 
•ny conceivable terms 

t amount recoverable from 
reparations is uncertain, 

ition continues here. Im- 
oliticul forces in all the 

Headed by Churchill have 
I the pretext of ambassador 
Vnd's tnlks to reopen the 

ubjett und they do not in
I let it drop. •
My S*tro U..ld* !n ()u^
' Baldwin, who founded 

ntsa debt, and Foreign 
Auten Chnmhcrlain at 

Iposed Churchill, arguing it 
v« unwise to press France 
sly, since no cash is likely 
urthcoming; but overwhelm- 
J almost universal support 
urchill has swept the other 

Irs o!f their feet, and the 
llor of the exchequer ap- 
l.kely to obtuin full control 
Iticy which, while it may not 
wt Britain a franc from 
lor n lira from Italy or the 
|nn of n dollar from the 
(States, within a year or less 
fell sweep Baldwin out of the 
ship and install Churchill

Fail to Identify 
Ship Thought Lost
HOUGHTON. Mich., Doc. 15. 

—A mile stretch of coast line 
between Eae'.o tiver and Agate 

t| Harbor d r  being; again patrol!* 
cil by codit; guard Monday in 
an effort to find a  due to Iden
tify the-lake Ucamer believed 
to have been: broken ttp In a 
terrible stnrpi on Lake Sup
erior, Saturday. Although 
pieces of-wreckage are piled up 
on the beach, none of it carried 
any marking to indicate the 
Identity of the vessel.

n "
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FISHING BO A T IS 
SAVED A FT E R  3 
DAYS OF STORMS
Member of Crew Leaps Over

board With Line and Swims 
to Shore Beaching Ship and 
Saving the Lives of Slates

Congress Pauses in Its Many 
Duties fo*’Services Hono> 
log Wartime President; All 
Dignitaries, Friends There

1 President Anderson 
D elivers Eulogy

Radio Increases Audience Lis
tening to Address by Presi
dent of WUson'sAlmaMnter
WASHINGTON. Dec. 15.—Con

gress paused in its round of actlv-

GOSPER’S BODY

t

Wagon Loads of Floral Offer
ings are Brought to Train 
at Every Station as Crowds 
Seek Last View Labor Chief

Ifflbl

V
-  w  ■

Captain James Charles Arthur, 
former aid to Rajah Hart Singh, 
the “Mr. A” In the aensatlonni 
London blackmail trial, will not he

S t y M o n d V y * o ' e x t r a d i t e d  from Pari,. TT»ma«-

DUNKIRK, N. Y., Dec. 15. -  
Captain W. II. Hornke, of Cleve
land and his crew of six Dunkirk 
fishermen were safo here Sunday 
after having been lost aboard the 
flsh tug Helene, with no fuel und 
few provisions, for nearly three 
days in a Lake Erio storm.

The Helene was beached at Ango 
la, between here nnd Buffalo, early 
Sunday after Milllum Urban n 
member of the crew, had lenped 
overboard to carrf a line through 
the rough Bhoal water. When Cupt 
Hornko and his men reached shoro 
their clothes were stiff with Ico. 
The Helene was Ice laden from 
stein to stern, and it wus necessary 
to chop a hole in the cabin for the 
men to get out.

After the vessel had been beach
ed with the aid of a beach putrol 
which discovered them soon after 
they were washed ashore, Capt. 
Hornke and the crew were brought 
to Dunkirk in a ncurly exhausted 
condition. All were in need of food 
and warmth, but were uninjured.

The men said the tug loft har
bor here Thursday morning to lift 
nets in the fishing grounds 25 
miles off shore. Thick weather 
prevailed all day nnd when 
Capt. Hornke found his boat help
less, he anchared 10 miles off 
shore and attempted to attract the 
attention of passing craft.

Friday night the freighter F. W: 
Hart, Buffalo to Lorain, Ohio, pass* 
ed within a few feet of the Heleno. 
A message in an empty tomato can 
was thrown to thu deck of the Hart,

memory of Woodrow Wilson. The 
Chamber of the House of Repre
sentatives was the setting for the 
memorial services with Dr. Edwin 
Anderson Alderman, president of 
his Alma Mater, the University of 
Virginia, pronouncing from the 
rostrum where the late president 
revived the Washingtonian custom 
of delivering In person his message 
to congress, the eulogy of hia life 
and achievements.

Dignitaries of state, political 
personnges of the past nnd pres
ent. close friends of the late chief 
executive nnd guests mnde up the 
gathering for which all space on 
the floor nnd In the gnllaries hnd 
been reserved. A vast unseen au
dience too had been remembered 
in arrnngmcnts for radio casting 
the ceremony through a wide chnin 
of stations. .

Members of the Wilson cabinet, 
his widow, ono of his daughters, 
and close friends joined with 
President Coolidge and his official 
family, supreme court justices, 
ambassadors, and ministers, sena
tors, representatives, governors of 
states, army nnd navy officers nnd 
invited guests to do reverence to 
the memory of the war president.

Doctor Edwin Anderson Aider- 
man. president of the University 
of Virginia, which Mr. Wilson at
tended as n law student, deliv
ered the eulogy. The Rev. J. J. 
Muir, chaplain of the senate, will 
pronounce the benediction, with the 
houso chaplain, the Rev. James 
Shera Montgomery offering the 
opening prayer.

The memorial services were 
broadcast by radio through n chain 
of stations—WRC, Washington;

istrntu hearing the case has order
ed his release.

wth? "•W vU ln 'ed  In- last ’ minuteWhen the Hart reached Lorain Her
captain telegraphed C. J . Alexan
der, owner of the Alexander Fi«h 
Company of this city, for whom 
Capt. Hornke wns fishing, giving 
the approximate location of the 
tug.

Tugs of the fishing fleet which 
ret out immediately with reserve 
supplies of fuel were driven back 
by the storm, and four steel tugs 
nnd the Buffalo coast gm.nl cutter, 
which stayed out in the lake ail 
Saturduy afternoon und part of the 
night were unable to locute the 
Helene.

About midnight Saturday the 
Helene started to drag her anchor 
and at 2 a. m. shore was sighted
nt Angola. Tho shore was rocky 

, und the Helene wus in imminent
ibly the disastrous effect of danger of pounding to pieces. Ur- 
>11'* policy on Baldwin’s for- ban volunteered to swim ashore

with n line, nnd, his Clothes al
ready ice-coated he leaped into thu 
water. Ho made the shore, noti
fied the beach putrol and with their 
uid'the boat was dragged through 
the shoal water after four tons of 
fish had been jettisoned.

The crew said they hnd been liv
ing on fish since early Friday nnd 
had burned fish boxes nnd nets in 
the cubiti to keep warm. Captain 
Hornke they suid, never left the 
wheel from Thursday night until 
the Helene was on tne bench.

Itill become evident when 
plicy is explained. Churchill 
m next month to suggest to 
the revivul of the old 
for military guarantees 

>na| upon France's funding 
bt to Britain on favorable 
Italy also will be nsked to 

to make payments, nnd 
itions will be told that Great 

regards German reparu- 
a doubtful asset and that. 

Wments us Britain receives 
[Germany will be deducted 

French and Italian obli- 
to British under the Bai
ts policy.
te and Italy will bo asked 
«nn- the responsibility of 

the whole British debt 
to the United States, but 
told that if and when the 

I States reduces Britain’s lia- 
Brituin’s creditors will 

| to the sumo extent, and in 
German payments will be 

d off. as Britain seeks only 
tin from reparations nnd 

[the two billion pounds owed 
‘ toad sufficient t  puy the bil- 
‘ounds she owes tho United

/chill does not expect these 
to be accepted, especially 

present government here, 
, Predecessor will refuse—as 
/|>ch have all along demand- 
■* include a guarantee of the 

frontiers aguinst aggression 
/iWaranteo offered France, 
pi/- i understand wishes 
Jth« time comes to make his 

in public on the ground 
league of nations must be 

r*d of any suggested regional 
[Handing, His eye is upon 

public opinion, for this 
future Is In a sense a play 
fallery ut home and abroad.

PRAISES SUNG OF 
ROOSEVELT AND  
“ROUGH RIDERS”
General Hnrboard Delivers 

Dedication Address At 
Roosevelt Memorial on The 
Battlefield of San Juan

Funeral Party Is
Wearied by Vigil

By Turns 2 Members Watch 
OverDcndRody of Chinftain 
While Others Retire to Rest
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SANTIAGO, Cuba, Dec. 15.—No 
American in public Hfo had seen 
more clearly than Theodore Roose
velt the responsibility of the Unit
ed States for the continued tyran
ny of Spain In Cuba, Mujvr Gen
eral J. G. Hnrbard, U. S. A., re
tired, declnred Sunday at tho dedi*. 
cation of the Roosevelt memorial 
on the battlefield of San Juan.

Geneiul Hnrbord drew a graphic 
word picture of the stirring events 
that led up to the conflict which 
wns to free Cuba nnd characteriz
ed Roosevelt’s men ns the “Incom
parable fighting unit of its class 
—the Rough Riders of glorious 
memory."

“Theodore Roosevelt," said the 
speaker, “climbed tho heights nt 
the hend of his men that July 
morning, taking early steps in that 
wonderful career thnt wns to car
ry hint through the governorship 
of his native statu to the presiden- 

The march of events through

ABOARD COMBERS FUNER
AL TRAIN,, PARSON, Knns., Dec. 
15.—The train bearing the body of 
Samuel Gompers to New York for 
burial wended its way Sunday 
night toward the labor leader’s fi
nal resting place after a day of 
progress marked by outpourings of 
those who wished to pay their re
spects at *lhe ,< various stations 
passed between San Antonio and 
the Kansas line.

From Parsons, the train pro
ceeded towords St. Louis, where It 
wus V’ arrive r j  7:110 Monday 
morning. Even after dark, large 
crowds were found at every sta
tion, bent on entering the train, 
and obtaining a last look at the 
famous leader of men.

By the timo the train reached 
Parsons, wugon loads of flowers 
hud been taken aboard thu funeral 
cur in ndditlon to the floral trib
utes which buried the coffin when 
the train left Snn Antonio, where 
Mr. Gbmpcrs died Snturdny morn
ing of an illness which hud attack
ed him while in Mexico City and 
forced n hurried return to Ameri
can soil.

Members of the funeral party, 
worn out by the long trip nnd the 
anxiety and grief brought about by 
their chief’s fatal illness, Sunday 
night sought rest while the train 
giound on its wny castwnrd. By 
turns, two members of the party 
kept vigil over the body of their 
chieftain, while the rest slumbered, 
knowing thnt they had done all that 
was possible for tho man who hud 
led them for many years.

; *

Mrs. Caroline Votnw, sister of the 
late President Harding, has been 
shown ns the Innocent dupe of the 
conspirators in the veterans’ hos. 
pital contracts in evidence present
ed by the government in the trial 
before Judge George A. Carpenter 
nt Chicago.

cy.
WGY, Hchncctady; WJZ nnd WE- out the nineteenth century pointed 
AF, New York, nnd other deter-

Instate Commerce 
)ard Quiries Rates

NGTQN. Dec. 15.—Re- 
I n in application on import 
L « through New Or-
K ‘ 1 and Pensacola which 
ktivp r?, roa<ls Propose to mnke 
L* '! >nduy requiring pay- 
r n increased rates by ship- 
I commodities was

Monday by the Inter- 
I. / mm»rcc Commission. An 

* issued holding up the 
“util Apr, 14.

Packages Must Be 
Mailed Early For 
Delivery On Time

Not only nro users of the mails 
urged to send out all their pack
ages early, hut are reminded that 
all over the country, according to 
Postmaster J. I'. Hail promptly 
nt 11 o'clock on Christmns day -II 
delivery of mail matter is to cease 
and the carriers arc to return to 
their respective offices nnd bo dis
missed from duty for the remaind
er of the day.

Of late, it is stated, people hav» 
seen the wisdom of getting their 
Christmas packages in the mail 
curly und Postmaster Hall stutes 
he is sure this year will find this 
commendable spirit and habit not
iceable in even greater force.

It is also stated that those who 
use Christmas seals und stickers 
should not paste them on the ad
dress side of letters or packages 
but on the reverse side of all let
ters and packages sent out. With 
foreign mail packages, particular
ly, placing stickers and souls on 
the address side, may result in 
packages being returned. In ev
ery case, where stickers and seals 
are placed# on the address side, 
they create confusion und delay.

Christmas gifts and cards should 
be mailed according to the follow
ing plan:

For I day’s travel, not later than 
Dec. 20.

For 2 day’s travel, not luter 
than Dec. 18.

For three day’s travel not la t
er than Dec. 10.

For more distant points, not lat
er than Dec. 14.

Parceb and cards for local de
livery, not later than Dec. 22.

inevitably to the day when Span
ish dominion over Cuba must ce*.j -. 
For such period ns our country 
hesitated nt the fulfillment of its 
destiny and delnycd its duty to 
act with Culm to end the tyranny 
of the mother country, .it must 
share with Spain the responsibility 
for what transpired in this beauti
ful island.”

Roosevelt favored war, nnd early 
placed himself on record au a quiet
ly rampant ‘Cuba Libre’ man*’, do 
clnred General Hurbord. For such 
n character as Roosevelt only 
strong and positive views of thu 
mutual place and responsibilities 
of our two republics were possible. 
Ho felt a just pride in the work 
done for Cuba during the military 
occupation. “The Cuban people 
after throe crowded years of Amer
ican military occupation,” the 
speaker continued, “were made 
joint-heirs of thnt participation in 
their own government which it has 
cost the Anglo-Saxon race a thous
and years of blood and tears to ut- 
tain.

“Cuba is so near to our shores 
that Americans can never be in
different to misgovernment or mis
fortune within your limits. Situated 
ns Cubu is it would not be possi
ble for the United States to per
mit the strntegic abuse of the 
island by any foreign military pow
er. These facts under the lender- 
shrip of President Roosevelt were 
accepted by the statesmen of both 
countries.

“ When Cuba assumed a position 
of peculiar relationship to our po
litical system, justice gave her a 
claim to similar relationship with 
our economical system. This was 

, . . .  a t once recognized by Roospvelt
who urged an Congress the duty of mnied by Mrs. Claude A. k,ivimr 1'Cubn n bet*ter itio„ Jco.
nomieully in her relations with us 
than we afford to other powers. He 
remnnded nnd obtained the tariff 
reciprocity which would give to 
Cuba a measure of the prosperity 
which we enjoy. '»

arrange
ments.

As nn additional mark of re
spect, congressional leaders are 
planning to ndjourn the senate nnd 
house after the exercises.

The great white capitol clos
ed its doors in the morning to 
all except members of congress and 
attaches. At half past ten, the 
east door leading to the rotunda 
was opened to those holding tick
ets of ndmission. for which there 
was a great demand. The mar
ine band furnished the music.

The speaker’s gavel called the 
house to order shortly before 
the customary guthering nt mid
day, and the members of the sen
ate. after assembling for prayer, 
proceeded to the house. The 
President pro tempore of the sen
ate, occupied the speaker’s chuir. 
chair.

Prominent among the assemb
lage were Chief Justice Taft, 
the only living former president 
of the United States, whom Mr. 
Wilson succeeded ns chief execu
tive. A unique procedure in house 
annals was followed by seat
ing special guests on the floor of 
the chamber.

Mrs. Wilson occupied a select
ed space, ns will the late presi
dent’s daughter. Miss Margaret 
Wilson. His other two daughters, 
Mrs. William G. McAdoo nnd Mrs. 
Fruneis B. Sayre, who is abroad, 
were unable to attend. His bro
ther John R. Wilson, of Baltimore, 
was present with his wife.

Mrs. Wilson’s brother, John Ran
dolph Bolling, secretary to Mr. 
Wilson after he loft the Whito 
House to live on S Street here, 
attended. IIr». Wilson was uc- 
neeonu)
Swanson, wife of the senior sena
tor from Virginia, and Mrs. Alder
man. wife of the orator of ‘.hr
occasion.

Those closely identified with 
war president in tho White Housa 
who attended the services in 
eludes William J. Bryan, Robert 
Lansing, William G. Redfield. Jose
phus Daniels. William B. Wilson, 
Bainbridge Colby, D. F. Houston, 
John Barton l’nvne and A. Mitch
ell Palmer, who served In his cab
inet. Rear Admiral Cary T. Gray
son. his personal physician, who 
attended him in his last illness, 
and Joseph P. Tumulty, his sec
retary during his presidency, nlso 
will be present, and Col. E. M. 
House, Bernard Baruch. Breckin
ridge Long, Homer Cummings, 
Frank Polk, Raymond T. Baker 
and Clem L. Shaver. Democratic 
national committee chairman, were 
especially invited.

SENATE INQUIRES 
INTO EDITORIAL 
ON SHOALS BILL
By Unanimous Agreement 

S e n a t e  Will Investigate 
Washingtoa Herald Article 
Attacking Underwood’s Bill

GOMPERS FUNERAL TRAIN 
F.N ROUTE TO WASHINGTON, 
D. C.. MUSKOGEE, Okla., Dec. 15. 
—Slow, soft-music and the delicnto 
perfume of flowers were ushering 
Samuel.Gcwwrs gently.'aftrr-jl 
Sunday to his Inst resting place. 
They were the tribute of laboring 
people everywherei whose leader 
ne had been.

“Auld Lang Syne” with its re
frain, "Should Auld Acquaintance 
be Forgot” wns the favorite num
bers of the bunds with crowds who 
met the train. The people of Snn 
Antonio, where the chieftain died 
Snturdny, bade farewell to him 
with “Nearer My God to Thee."

Texas gave the jbest of her 
wenith of flowers as her lust token 
to the man who wns rushed from 
an alien land to die within her 
borders. As the funornl train pro
gressed, tho car in which the labor 
president lay in his bronze cusket 
became massed with flowers whose 
delicnto scent told villagers of the 
precious freightage slowly passing 
through.

Workmen in overals, women in 
Sunday uttire nnd children fresh 
from Sunduy School, rubbed el
bows as they pased to guze ut the 
still face when the casket was 
opened at the few stops made by 
the train.

As the Missouri, Kansas nnd 
Texas trnin crept northward early 
Sunday, after a brief halt at Aus
tin, the Texas capitul, Chester M. 
Wright and John E. Giles, mem
bers of the labor party, watched 
over the bier. A small electric 
light a t the side of the ensket gave 
a soft glow to thu car allowing the 
flag draped coffin and the great 
floral designs. Otherwise tho 
coach,—the private car of Vice
President William II. Whittendon, 
of the railroad—was in darkness.

Funeral Party Kent
During the day members of the 

official party were able to relax 
and gnin sonic rest from the fa
tigue they experienced during Mr. 
Gompers’ lust hours, Miss Mathilda 
Mays of New York, Mr. Gompers’ 
nurse, told for tho first time the 

Continued on page 8.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15.— 
The senate Judicinrv commit
tee in executive session toduy 
appointed a sub-committee to 
investigate the Washington 
Herald editorial attacking 
Senator Underwood and Mus
cle Shonls hill. Chairman 
Cummings said he would not 
announce the names until to
morrow in order to learn if 
those nppointed are willing to 
serve.

Smith Property

PER CAPITA COST 
CITY OF SANFORD 
THIS YEAR $13.92
Cost To Each Benton This 

Fiscal Year I.h 76 Ccnltt 
Lower Than During Laat 
Year When II Was $14.68

WASHINGTON, Dee. 15. — Tho 
Senutu Judiciary Committee will 
turn its uttention Monday to the 
Washington Herald cditoriul which 
attacked Henator Underwood a 
his Muscle Shoals bill.

The per capita cost of running 
the city government of Sanford 
for the fiscal year beginning Oct. 
1. 11)24 nnd cmllng Oct. 1, 1025 will 
be $13,02, according to figures sub
mitted Monday by City Clerk L. 
R. Philips. In comparison with 
tho per capita cost of tho govern
ment during the past fiscal year, 
It Is n decrease of 7fl conts or ap
proximately five and one half per 
cent.

For the fiscal year ending Oct 
1, 1024 the per eapitn cost was 
$14.08 based on nn estimated popu. 
Intlon of 8,000. This year’s per 
capita cost is based on an estimated 
population uf 10,000.

The decrease for the present year 
is said to be remarkable inasmuch 
ns tho population has increased and 
Hie city’s needs have become great
er. Despite these things the ex
penses huvo been so cut that the de
crease has been mnde possibe.

For the present fiscal year tho 
cost of operating the city govern
ment, it was announced, will bo 
$1311,231 ns compared to the cost 
of $117,441.08 for hist year. The 
sum'of $130,231 is exclusive of un 
item of $27,000 which has been es
timated as the cost for operating 
the gas nnd waterworks plants dur
ing the year. This figure is not 
added to the cost of running the 
city government, however, because 
the revenue received from running 
these two plants mors than takes 
care of the sum which is allotted 
for their oporntion. In other 
words, is was pointed out, no part 
of the taxpayer’s dollars is used 
for its operation.

For the year 11)24-25 the city’s 
will 'expenses will he divided among

thu various departments ns fol. ..
lows; streets and bridge $34,800; Sanford and Us fixture growth 
pullle safety, $30,555; Jity'goV.ir.. fo rftlu l reason consented to 
mrnt, $8,510; hospital $2,000; roc- *The Senate Saturduy, under a 10Jrtja nmj taxation $.9,125; street 

unanimous consent agreement nn- lighting and wntor supply, $13,000;
nounced the investigation of the 
cditoriul by tho committee, and 
Chairman Cummins said it would 
be brought before the committee at 
the regular Monduy meeting.

Denounced Wriler 
Senator Underwood in seeking 

the investigation agreement de
nounced the editorinl und its au
thor on the Semite floor, declaring 
hu wnnted the editorinl writer sub
poenaed before the committee to 
find out who was responsible for 
its publication.

The Judiciary committee plans to 
invite the Alnbntnn Senator to ap
pear before it nnd explain what 
procedure it is to follow.

Senator Underwood said he wish-

Building: Will Be T< 
Down and Plans 
In Making: for 
tension 1st SI

Newlmprovemenl 
Expected At 0 n<

Sale Price Is Regard* 
BelowMarketValuei 
DeForrest Site Sol

Purchase by the city of San- : 
ford from W. W. C. Smith of 
a piece of property nt the foot 
of East F irst Street for tho re
ported consideration of $20,-., 
300 wan announced Monday by * 
Mr. Smith and Mnyor F orrest; 
Lake who repreHeiited the i 
City CommisHion in the trana- 
for. Cash wna paid for the 
property and the transaction is of-' 
fcctlve immediately, it wns forth- t 
or announced.

The sale of this property to tl) 
city ends negotiations which have 
been under way for somo time nnd 
its transfer makes It possible for 
the commisiion to begin at once, 
tho extension of First Street east
ward. This plan, under considera
tion of the commissioner* for tho . 
past few months, will take defin
ite shnpo a t once with the razlnfl 
of tho sevcrnl small wooden build
ings now located on the property.

The dimensions of the city’s lat
est acquisition are given as 7<S 
feet facing Sanford Avonuo and 
117 feet extending on the propos 
(d  extension of First Street. In '; 
announcing the purehnsc, Mayor 
take praised the public spirited- 
nesa of Mr. Smith and dc. Ini ' 
that the latter, because of his dq 
sire to aid in the growth uf 
city had accepted a price for Ljj 
property which Is far below Us ne- 
tuai value. Mr. Smith, the mayor
said, realizes that the extension of 
First Street means a great deal to

ed to question the writer of tho
pe

vcstigutioii would be mude.
cditoriul und hoped a thorough in-

Report Of Labor Department Shows 
That Employment Is On An Increase

PLAN 15-STORY COURT HOUSE
MIAMI, Dec. 15. — Suggestion 

has been made that Dade county 
erect a 15-rtory building for its 
new court house. Much of the 
space in the upper stories would 
be available for occupancy by law
yers.

CANADA IS COLD.
TORONTO. Canada. Dec. 15.— 

Zero weather today is announced 
In Canada. Calgary is 24 below 
and Quebec six below. A gale for 
a time caused considerable appre
hension. . -

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. — In
creasing employment in nearly all 
the middl ewesteni and many of 
the eastern states and generally 
satisfactory conditions throughout 
the country, were reported Sunday 
by the Labor Department.

Increasing activities in many in
dustries throughout the country 
were reported for November, while 
in nearly every cure where there 
wus u decrease in employment from 
the preceding month, the slacken
ing was described as seasonal.

Industrial activity increased 
slightly for the mnmh in Maryland. 
A small amount of unemployment 
was reported in the larger cities, 
due principally to seasonal decreas
es in road construction.

Mnny mines resumed operations 
in Tennessee, reducing the number 
of unemployed though there still 
is a surplus in nearly all lines.

Continued activity in building 
n Florida provided nmple work for 
building tradesmen, the report sta t
ed. The utiuul migration of un-

_ __ , skilled labor has caused a surplus, i lines.

Incoming northern transients 
caused some unemployment in Geor 
giu, the report stated, but a large 
road construction progrum, now 
under way, ufforded work for 
many.

Very little unemployment existed 
among skilled or semi-skilled labor 
in South Carolina. Most industries 
were reported working on satis
factory schedules.

Employment increased in North 
Carolina in some of the larger in
dustries. Brick building opera
tions gave employment to largo 
numbers of skilled and unskilled la
borers.

Alabama reported a general im
provement in industrial conditions. 
Employment gain* were noted in 
coal mining, textiles und lumber 
industries.

Building operations continued on 
a large scale in Virginia, resulting 
in employment for many building 
tradesmen, but there was some un
employment iri the larger cities due 
to seasonul decreases in various

Under thu unanimous consent 
agreement the committee is author- 
iezd to conduct un investigation 
of the editorinl and its uuthor, und 
if tin* facts warrant, to report u 
resolution to the Senate for a gen
eral investigation with authority to 
subpoena.

In the meantime, actual consid
eration of thu Muscle bhonli legis
lation wilt be suspended until Tues
day when a vote is in order on the 
Smith amendment to the Under
wood hill to striko out all the leas
ing provisions of tho bill. I t  is 
looked upon ns a means of plucing 
thu Senate on record as favoring 
either government or private oper
ation of Muscle Shoals.

Senate lenders took steps nt the 
closu of Saturday's session to check 
wlmt they regarded ns a filibuster 
against tno Underwood bill. After 
charges and denials of a filibuster 
hnd been made, unanimous consent 
wns obtained to vote on thu Smith 
nniendment before 3 o’clock Tues
day and to limit euch Senator to 
only one speech of not more than 
ten minutes duration.

A similar course is being consid
ered by both Democratic nnd Re
publican leaders with respect to 
the bill itself, if debate gets out of 
bounds in the effort to get u filial 
vote on the question before the end 
of the week.

publicity, $14,000; parks and play
grounds, $ 12,875; library and pub
lic buildings, $5,725 nnd public 
health, $8,035.

In comparison with other cities 
of the state, tho per capita cost of 
Sanford is snid to be remarknhly 
small. The cost to tho citizen is 
declared to be lower than thnt of 
Orlando, takolnnd or St. Petersburg 
In explaining thu per capita cost 
for running the government, city 
officials point out that this amount 
is unusually amnll considering the 
fact that Sanford gives garbage 
collection free, repairs pavements 
for property owners free of charge | 
in addition to providing m'oney for 
other purposes which ninny cities 
do not.

Thnt Snnf >r«l citizens may justly 
feel proud of tho business-like 
method: under which the govern- 
men*, is being operated, is the dec
laration of local Observers who 
are in a position to know. It IJ 
believed that with the coming ol 
another year the per capita cost 
may again hu materially decreased 
so that Sanford may become one ol‘ 
the most economically operated 
cities in Florida.

Widespread Storm 
Covers New York 
In Blanket of Snow

SYRACUSE, N. Y. Dec. 15.—A 
white landscape in endless succes. 
sion greeted centrul and north
ern New York ufter the wide 
spread snowstorm Sunday and con
tinuing today. The storm dinder- 
ed highway railway tralfic. Sev
eral boats were blown ashore on 
take  Oneida. Albany lias six in
ches of snow, Madison county more 
than n foot. A high wind is chief
ly responsible for the burning of 
the Fulton cunning plunt with a 
loss of half u million.

for n sum under mnrket value. The,.
price for which thu property sold 
is considered very reasonable In 
local real estate circles, it is seid.

Meanwhile the commission will’ 
take steps at once for the open
ing of First Street, the mayor»an- 
nouiiced. Tlie buildings will he 
torn down ns soon as they are va
cated and indications are that they 
will be within n short time. A 
survey of the right of wny for tho 
street will start a t once and with
in a short time the street will be N 
formally opened, it is believed.

Just how far the street will be dtjj 
extended, it was not announced but ' 
it is believed thnt it will go at 
far as Mellunvillc Avenue. The 
extension of the business section 
of the city eastward is regurded 
ns only a matter of a short time 
after the street is opened and pav
ed. Simultaneous with the an
nouncement of the sale of this 
property were reports to the ef
fect thut the new extension may 
lie the scene of much development 
in n short time. Several building** P  
may be erected in the near future 
nnd in general, it is believed that 
the extension of First Street 
mentis more to the city than uny 
one transaction which has been 
announced in recent months.

Announcement was also made 
Monday of the nurchase bv Mr. 
Smith from Mrs. Anna Do Fori .t 
of the nropertv nt Second Stre. t  
und Sanford Avenue for a report
ed consideration of $15,000. Smith’ > 
plans for the property were not 
given out but is reported limL 
within a short time u brick sti.ro 
building will be erected upoq tho 
site.

John Hylan Says He’s 
On The Job For Good

Automobiles Cause 
1-5 Accident Deaths

New York. Dec. 15.—John F. 
Dylan toduy told the bea d of 
estimates he would be mayor of 
New York for uuothcr term. ‘ U 
anybody has gotten the *••*.* in 
their mind I intend to retire let 
them get ridDf it. I will be on thia 
job until I am sixty yeury old,” he 
said.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15—One 
fifth of the accident fatalities in 
the United States last year was 
caused by uutomobiles according 
to the census bureuu. Deaths in 
cities were twice those in rural 
districts. Wyoming had tho high
est of ail accidents rate. 195.4 tor 
each 100,000 of population. Call 
fornin had the highest rate in au
to accidents the rate being 32.6; 
Mississippi had the lowest with 
4.4.

CoolidgesReturnFrom  
Cruse On Mayflower

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.—Pres
sure wus ubnormully low Monday 
over the Canadian Maritime Prov
inces and low und falling from 
Washington nnd Oregon to Texas 
nnd Arkansas, the weather bureau 
announced.

Local snows in the last 24 hours 
in Ohio, the upper Mississippi vul- 
ley lake region north to the At
lantic states and Nufth Dukotn 
and in Canadian northwest says the 
report. A severe cold wave is 
spreading over Montnna and por
tions of the Canadian northwest 
und the temperuturo is somewhat 
lower in middle north Atlantic 
states while wnrmer weather pre
vails in tho Gulf states and south
ern Rock Mountain region.

The western disturbance will I  ̂ ,v1
move rapidly southeastward to the JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 13.— Tho 
southern plains states and th en c e  local Elks unuounces approval of

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15—Pres
ident and Mrs. Coolidge returned 
Monday from a Mayflower cruise 
down the Potomac. Heuiy wjuda 
caused the vncht to anchor durir^  
thu night two miles from the navy 
yard.

TO BUILD ELK’S HOME

Markets.
CHICAGO. Dec. 15.—Wheat: 

May. 1.67>4 to 1.67Vi; July 1.47% 
to 1.47%; Corn: May 1.30 to 
1.30%; Oats: May, 6214 to 62%,

plans for a new club building to 
cost $250,000, work on whi<*h If* 
expected to bi-gin within the next 

valley Monday night and Tuesday [few 111011111-*. The building will b*» 
in Tennessee, East Gulf ami Mid.' located a t the northeast corner of

northeastward to the lower lake 
region attended by u precipitation 
in the lower lake region and Ohio

die Atlantic and the interior 
tho South Atlantic stutvs.

of I Laura and Adunts streets 
jthc present slub house.
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BATURD

HORIZONTALTo-day’s Cross Word Puzzle
itt«o win like the hlddvn definitions denoted In today’s cro*s-wo d 2— fastens 

9—hut 
11—fruit
13— Before
14— vexation 
18—female

deer

25—a tabled. 
28—comfort 
it&—cherished 
30—extinct 

bo vino
Mrtxfe. Half tho words are four letters or less.' See If you can sohre At OMt 

f *  SM IK  ft
nr,i.i. cakk

Mt**t know amnothlnH about 
typewriter

Udt punle In twenty minutes.
Below art the definitions for the words—hrrizonta! and vertical 

contained In the diagram.
THE SQlJHAMISHtfQUARF—Twister No. 48.

animal
31—classes 

17—EjfypH*n 34—powerful
Hebrew 
dicty 

35— metal
37— a great 

nation
38— native 

metal
39— Rods 
41—sports •* 
43-fa ll back

—PERCOLATORS 
-IRONS 
—TOASTERS 
-HEATING PADS

Rcetilar $7.00 to $10.00 values
Quality brand, guaranteed.

18—heavenly 
• bodies

20— chemical 
symbol 
for alum* 
iunm

21— Hawaiian 
birds

23—bundle

In Cash Prizes 
First prize is

$2,000. Open to everybody, 
Anywhere, For Answer inj Ed
ucational Contest. Closes Dec. 
20. Prizes duplicated if tied. 
Send stamp for Circular, Rules 
and ‘Questions. SHEFFIELD 
LABORATORIES, Dept. 9, 
Aurora, 111.

Sale ends Saturday, Dec. 13th.
FOR CHRISTMAS

Gifts of Utility 
Come To

F. P. RJNESVERTICAL
311 East Second Street

Phone 630-J 
“OPEN AT NIGHT’

1— curative 22—foolish fel-
2— farewell low
3— point of 24—cyprinoid

compass fish
4— muse 27—barren

history 20—lofty
5— not closed 32—eject
G—prefix 33—narrow

meaninR strip of
bock fabric

7— Melancholy 3G—negative
8— destitute conjunc-

10—uttered tion
12—combust- 38—cereal

ibie min- Rrass
ral sub- 40—masculine
stance dofinltc

15—cylinders article
18—apportions (Kr.)
10—diffuses 12—note of

t, . . wale.
Herewith is solution of puzzle

Ball Hardware Co.

Will be ready for delivery on Monday 
Please call and get yours.

K A N D Y  E We congratulate those who had the for 
the past to prepare for Christmas by joinm 
mas Club.Wo are still making that j” 

delicious—homo-mndo candy ■
9  • —daily.
5 m Hungry?
5 • Try one of our ham sand- 
n wlchcs with bottled chocolato 
■ milk.

f  Waters’ Kandy Kitchen
Milanc Theatre

We invite the citizens of Sanford and Sen 
ty to join our Christmas Club for tne ye 
get the habit of saving a little each week

To be moved from property for the purpose of 
Making room for developments

Labor Leader Dies 
Saturday Morning 
San Antonio, Texas

u large and successful organiza
tio n . Ho niso edited the local 
' pn|»er of the Cigar-Makers Union, 
I the "Picket” during that time. It 
i was in connection with this work 
tbut he became interested in a 
notional association of trade un
ions thnt would preserve the au
tonomy of the local organizations. 
Under his leadership the Clgnr- 
Mnkcrs Union fought the Knights 
of Iudior on this principle.

E I G H T  F R A M E  H O U S E S Try A Herald Want Ad For
South of Fourth Street and East of Mcllonvilte Avenue, 

On Ingram Tract

Will sell as a whole or singly. Bids must bo in 
Wednesday Noon, December 17th.

(Continued from Page 1) 
the false doctrines of Bolshevism. 
I have no idea who Is supplying 
the radicals with tho money to 

■ ■ tarry on their propaganda. Rut 
tfierc have always been certain 
enemies to labor who are eager 
td use any means to wcukcn our 
organization."

In the National Industrial Con
ference of representatives of labor, 
capital and the public, which open
ed at Washigton on Oct. 8, 1010 at 
the call of President Wilson to find 
a remedy for industrial strife, Mr. 
Gompers took a prominent part. 
Previously ho had attended world 
labor parleys in London, Paris and 
Amsterdam.

Ho was intimately connected 
with overy grout labor dispute in 
this country during the past 30 
years, and headed the labor forces 
in numerous strikes instituted by 
the trade unions ufllloted with the 
American Federation,

He was father of much legisla
tion, both state and national, de
signed to relieve and protect the 
before legislative committees Hug-
{testing, supporting, and framing 
abor legislation.
“ Prior to his founding the nation
al labor organization in 1HHI, the 
labor movement was in the hands 
of comparatively small, individual 
unions, in the various states, work
ing without much renl co-operation. 
By forming the Federation, h e 1 
welded the entire movement into 
a nation-wide, compact unit which 
grew to he a power in the political, 
commercial and industrial life of 
the country.

Among tho laws Gompcrs fram
ed, supported, or originated, were: 
tho eight hour law for government

A. P. C O N N E L L Y
SA LES MANAGER

Ivory with Borders The informal opening: o f Altamonte Springs as the 
Perfect Suburb Will Take Place On .

The public is urged to attend this gala occasion. It will 
be a day long remembered. There will be no charnrAandremembered. There will be no charge and

Two-tone
m il i t a r y  b r u s h  s e t s Our Business—Furniture

Our Purpose—To give the public 
Prompt and quick service and

A m b e i rhe sale ol the property will cease until after the Grand 
Opening and a feature of thi opening is

MANICURE SETS
her cases, fancy linings of 
Green, Blue, Yellow A Big Free Barbecue and Fish Fry

When One Large Beef; Two Large Hogs; 250 pounds of 
black Bass and 250 pounds of Weiners will be roasted.upon to avert threatened schisms I 

In the organization, und to bring j 
together factional element* which BIN CUSHIONS Bedroom and Dining Room Suits

Stoves of all kinds 
A SPECIALTY

developed from time to time. I!y 
hix effort* compromise nfter com
promise was elfected. and the unity 
of the federation was maintain'd. 
Throughout, he wan a staunch ad
vocate of the "trade union" system 
of labor organization as opposed 
to the “industrial union" system, 
and Ids efforts and those of ids 
follower* developed the American 
labor movement nlong the lines of 
the former plan, lie wa» constant- 
!y called upon by union* afliliatetl 
with the Federation to act as ar- 
bitor and mediator in labor dis
putes, and lie prubnhly settled by 
hb individual efforts more strikes 
than uny other man in labor his-

We Can Feed 2000 Guests

Come one, Come all! Bring the family—all S a n fo rd  is 
invited to participate in this free barbecue and opening 
ot the suburb beautiful “Saniando” and make an inspec
tion of the paradise of lakes and dells

NEW STOKE 
NEW GOODS

Make It a Holiday, And Spend It At Altamonte!

Iv-m iwm°Ml.)r  'vl,ien -V011 come that positively not a Mwill be sold that day.

Dinner Will Be Served At 12 O’clock

}VSich ,consists of music, by the Orlando 
•i m ‘i’ ■'■Peakers and Dinner commences at W
(lav lnnrr T ‘ i ast UI1 a,bout 4 P- >»■ Come and make il “ < “> long to be remembered.

Samuel Gompern war. born in 
London. Knglanil, January 21, lH.r,o.

8i* father was a cigar-maker and 
■niucl was the eldest of eight 

children. His mother was a wo- 
inun of excellent education and 
through her Influence he was led 
t<* study. Notwithstanding the fuel 
that at the age of 10 he begun to 
help his father rapport the fam
ily. He went to school after id., 
sixth to his tenth year und was 
then apprenticed to n shoemaker. 
This trade was not to his li'cintr, 
however, and he learned the trade 
of his father und while working 
nr- a cigar-maker attended evening 
school for four yeurs.

Ho came to the United Stute* 
when he wu* 13 years old uml 
worked as a cigar maker in New 
York Citl. In 1804 he Unit became 
identified with tho labor movement

Corner of First Street nml Sanford Avenue

Here’s the One R E A L  Test
Before making your final selection, he 
t>» your home on approval. Then let u 
the tv/o.
This is the final test of
A small initial

F r a n k  H aith cox
N h.\ 1 DOOR ORLANDO BANK AND TRUST CO.

ORLANDO AND ALTAMONTE SPRINGS

onographs a)M| }iave the one you think best sent 
New Edison phonograph ?>o that you may compare

merit—the only test that is fair to you—and it will assure your lasting satisfaction.
payment will place the instrument of your choice in your home for

Christmas.Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
N ext to Valdez.

o n e
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Interest under*- MMrw AY.(.jtorrl«, 
iIm m i MI, nr W iir y  l i t
Chare. If living, amt If d*ntl. all
Fpftrtlra etaltm nif Interest- nmter tenry U L'ha*«. deceased. or oU)*r- 
wlrr: Byru* M. Plak. If living. and 
If dead, all partlra claiming Inter* eat under Byrua M. Flak, deeeaaed, 

, nr otherwise; Klwyn W. Unvejny, 
If llvln*. and If dend. all parties j rlnlmlng Interest under Klwyn W.

I I.ovejoy. deeeaaed. or otherwise; 
l Joseph Faulkner. If living, and If 

(lend, nil parties claiming Interest 
1 under Joseph Faulkner, deceased.I nr otherwise; Charles C. Pike If 
: living, und If dead, nil parties I claiming Interest under Charles C.

IMke. deceased, or otherw ise;  Net*
I tie V. Coleman. If living, and Ifi 

dend. nil parties cla im ing Interest I 
. itnilitr Nettie V. Coleman, flrci'i.'*,',! 

nr Otherwise: Ir/dliy S. Muse. If l iv 
ing. npd If dead, a l l  parties ( Inlin

ing Interest under l.ydl* B. Mure, 
rtreeatted. nr otherwise; Sarah F. 
MwM.‘ M living, and ; ir dnad. all  

Jpartlrs claiming; inlneest unilor 
S ir . ill F. Lewie, decaised. .or nflter- 
wIsh; U  W. 1*1 per*, If llvlrig. und If 

Mead, nil in rtlev  tlrtlmnw Interest  
.uruter Ik \V. 1’lper,' 'deceasisl. i.r 
rtlierwisc: Low<i1| \V.: Jleed, If l iv 
ing, unit.If daail. nlf iitirtles c la im 
in g  'Interest under l.nwell W. Item), 
dei'Cas.'d. nr otherwise; M. V irg in
ia Hi'eil. if living, and If dead, a l l  
pnVtl.is claiming Interest utider M. 
Virginia Uetnl. decetped. nr other* j 
P'lse: i l e i r f n  ft. Onlmrri'1. If l iv in g ,I 
"ml If dead nil ■ partlt*s clnlniing  
Interistt un-Jor (Spurge 8 Osborne. ( 
i‘w<'itMil. or othrwlse; A. J. K(hI*| 
I f f .  If. living. and If dend. rl l  Part-'  
les elulmltig interest under A. J. I 

•Kcullng. deceased, or otherw ise :'  
Cecirge A. I>nvIn. If living, and If! 
dead. slT parties claimin'' Interest 1 
under Ueorgo A. Mavis, deceased, or ,  
otherwise; A. II. Htlnson. If living.!  
and If iltdil, ..!• parties elaiiniim  
Interest tinder A. It. Htlnson. tie* 
leased, or otherwise; l.llllnti M. 
cessed, or otherwlNe; Lillian M. 
Stinson, If living, and If i| i<h |, nil 
parties elnlmlng ItKerest under t . | | -  
llan M. Stinson, deceased, or other
wise; James I*. Jieustis, if  living  
nud If dead, nil parties c laim ing  
Interest under Jam es K. Iluustls,  
deceased, or otherwise; Kvrri-tt I*. 
Mates. If living, uml If dend. nil 
parties claiming Interest tinder 
Kverett C. Mates, deceased, or o th 
erwise; (leurgo It. Atkins, If liv ing  
Ing. ami If dead, nil parties c la im 
ing Interest tinder fjeargo M. A t
kins. ........used, or Otherwise; And
to nil parties claim ing Interest un
der Until At. Call, deceased, Henry 
AI. Illnkel, deceased, John A. iToitg. 
luss derensed, Heorge K. Currier 
deceased. John t/avenpori. Jr., de-

|«C tbe pay**. properly. A check 
I mad* out to ‘Burar* nay t>« cashed 
bjr any ooa who gaU i t  It u  re
grettable but trua that not every 
on# Is bouast You know that lots 
oi paopla would taka a I ra  dollar 
bin It tbey happanad to dud I t A 
check mad a payable to bearer or 
to 'caab* la Just as tempting to 
them as •  five dollar bill would be."

HBut, Aunty, It was so (rightfully 
mean to steal from the hospital!”

-You Invited this particular 
theft by neglecting to make your 
check out properly," Aunt Emmy 
adBtopMied Helen. "Yon may. be 
glad your loss Is no groajm*. Even 
Wbea you go to the bunk for money 
you (self you ahould not ^laku’ydur 
check payable to cash.', Suppose 
you should las* It on the way? Tb* 
ssm* thing that happened td the 
hospital check might-happen to l(.

P S I g

jfe  if*: I I S R §  
15: lit; s d |  15 2

i  t  i i m  i
**1. £*«: tl)' h|  w

Id . jsi ;!*• m. 2

: IS:
S» If 1:4
*•!?•» 'JA “11 •'Iw*
aL.V..’’K ,,r:5'ng (n

H i s t o r i c  W . C . T . U .  M e m o r i I f R P f M
F o u n d  i n  R e s t  C o t t a g e  A t t i c

C NE of the historic documents 
of prohibition hlatoni has Just 
been discovered In the attic at 

Rest Cottage, Evanston, I1L, once 
the home of France* K. Willard and 
now the residence of Miss Anna A. 
Gordon, world nnd national presi
dent of the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union.

Its white ribbons yellowed with 
the passage of forty years, fragile 
Ml still firm, bind together the 
page* of this document which bears 
the title—"The memorial of the

EditionR of Dante. Petinrh, 
Examples of 15th Century 
Printing Discovered Near 
Tomb of Oliver Cromwell
NEW CASTLE, Eng., Dec.

'Donald’s Party Far From 
einir Downhearted About

(Results of Recent Election; 
pLeadera Predict A Steady 
[ Growth In Party Ranks for 
JBIjf Battle at Next Contest
»LONDON. Dec. 16.

A number of rare old-world hook* 
found quite by .chnncc, are. now on 
view in thn Armstrong College 
Art Jk'hool here. They were dis
covered by Lionel Kobinsdn/ntt.ex
pert whto, visiting Newburgh Pri
ory, near Coxwold, for the pur. '• p a r t o_  - __________  Labor is far

A d;-.i down-hearted over the result 
sffj the recent election. Although 
U. 'ost nearly BO seats, the party 
(Bined more than 1,000,000 new j 
ArtWeriq demonstrating thnt the So- 
dkliU movement in British poli

Better take an Ultra minute and 
make the check our, to yourself. S R S tS t f S

y»uy»u nmi «>f|r|| hf 
liiirrt t {J

und1und you „r,. .

sign your name to It as usual and 
Indorse It Just as though It were 
one you received from someone 
else."

“That seems like a lot of timer 
lo sign your own name on one 
little check, doesn’t II. AuntyT’ ob 
Jected Helen.

"It’s ever so much better to be 
on the safe side than to lose your 
money through carelessness.” re
torted Aunt Emmy. — Anne 0. 
Ayines.

• WILLIAM E. KNOX
Radical demagogues sometimes 

! Accuse the capitalistic system with 
> favoring the rich and powerful as 

against the poor and lowly. Fifty- 
i three year* ago an Irish lad of 

Bine was brought to the Doited 
State* by bla parents, lie went to 

.Ike public school and then began 
.-Work a* an office boy. a few days 

ago, on October 1, he was elected 
president or tbe American Danker* 

.Association, the world's largest

It Is not only alive and kicking, 
it growing lustily ns well.
[After nil, the sweeping change in 
irty strength in the IIouso of 
immons, which

Oliver Cromwell, Mr. Robinson 
found nn old chest full of rare 

I trrn lures, such ns editions of Dnnte 
I • nd I'ctrnch, examples of fifteenth 

r,.-t„ry printing by the fi,«l craft- 
i m,,n in Rome, and specimens of 
! ,hy w,,rk “f the Went Venetian 

printers. There wns n manuscript 
volume in small quarto. “Book of
i .  r"’’̂ oncc in thc Poasasaion of Mary, Queen of Scots, written on 
vellum pnrtly in Latin nnd partly 
in rrench, with n needle work 
Linding nnd embroidered with 
silver thread, supposedly the 
work of Queen Mary herself. 
Manuscript works included n 13th 
century “Vulgate" written in min
ute characters on vellum with il
luminated initials, nnd other dec-

the election 
tffrusht about, was due greatly to 
gnat Lloyd-G-orge and others have 
■bailed as unjust and undemu^ra- 
k  nnomolies in the British elec- 
aka! svstem. In thrre-rlded con- 
gats the existing system permits 
he e l i .tion of a candidate by n 
ijnoritv of the voters, os the high 
ian o' thc three wins.
S[-A yciu* ug j tha luck of the three- 
arty .i^hting' went to Labor nnd 

ii.n thc Conservatives. This 
J tha revtrse happened. The 

[triAi rvntlvcs polled less thnn half 
t  the votes cast by the populace, 
ut wen more thun two-thirds of 
bu scats,

w.rr.

E ' X i x m s o & M S i & f Z i z t S i M X i i m t c t «r'Sl

M in  Anno A. Cordon, world and nationalpmidenl of Ihe Woman's Christian 
Tnnptranee Union, ornaniird in ftrounlrirs, and l in t  CoHatje al'Eranston, 

' lU.,Jormtrly home of Frances E. Willard, and now a shrine for visitors.
Amrrican home for the protection 
from the Atoerlcnn saloon.”

This document is one at several 
Identical copies one of which wns 
presented to erfeh df tllfj National

Government Does 
Own Reserve

financial organization. He Is pres- 
'Wont of one of tho largest savings 
Banks In the United States, the 
Bowery Barings Rank of New York 
City. This election of William B. 
pCnox, who boa risen from Irish lm- 
migrant to chief of American bank
er*, la the most striking reminder 
of the year of the democracy of 
opportunity In capitalistic America.

f i l l  lerilidecr«-e pro r,,,,rj' ^ "Si 
i'.l against, y ,^" I

It 1* rurtl,"r , r / Jrl'« citation l„. puhliiki^ I 
for eight C'lru-mtiw ”"»♦ Sanford M« rnl.i .. v* Milled In Scniinnu .':”r»Pi|
m m ' T ®  t e f l o

3>.h J i , 'S  J ,

Cl.rk, i.i V  ,
cv .in  *........
°  i,errlrur.w,,llLltor f,“- t-,"i.ipuistal!

|ub women In nil parts of thc nl.minda and presented in a now 
gry are Interesting themselves, light.
awarded babies and trying to I One of th? strongest pleas for 
i a problem that thoy believe rympnthy for the innocent child 
tfd have been solved long ago. is made in tho drama “The Uh- 
Tatcvcr feelings may have wanted Child” which comes to thc 
I expressed in the past toward Milnne theatre for one day,' Mon- 
unwnntcd child, there ij no! day, Dec. 15, with matinee for 
tion of the changed sentiment ladies only.
wlay, due to the efforts of This is an intensely powerful 
e hearted men and women play in four acts; With a tear or 
have studied conditions with n laugh in every line nnd tells the 

lal reference to the effects of whole pitiful story in all its de- 
fiviII. A social phenomenon, tails. Wherever thu play has been 
uto left to writers of fiction seen it has awakened a new com- 
lortray in all its sadness, is munity spirit toward this vital 
being inquired into by liber-1 problem. *

nnd thc drinking habit, for, llir 
document midst

“ ll'e . . . .  h< litre that, while the 
rinisnn hnhils of Ihe Motion iron he 
Inrgtljt entrained ha an appeal to 
the intellect through argument, ta 
the heart through sympathy, and to 
the conscience through the motives 
of religion, Ihe traffic in these pot- 
sonS will he best controlled by pro
hibitory line/'

Signers of the petition were— 
Frances E. Willard, I’rc*., C’nro- 
linc II. Buell, Cor. Sec., Mary A. 
Wuodhridgr, Rcc. See., Lillian N. M. 
Stevens, Asst. Ilcc. Sec., uml Esther 
I’ugh, Treasurer.

This dociiinmt Together with 
many others of historic Interest, 
early temperance crusade .-riles, 
banners, medals nnd trophies, will 
form part of the great historic ex
hibit which will he opened to the 
public In Medinnh Temple during 
llir Golden Jubilee Convention of th*

which will

For every seven votes 
[Ilia*, wore Conservative Labor got 
five. Yet more than 400 Conser- 

J.Vativc candidates were elected, uiidt'|le‘Hose.”
Other rare volumes included 

threo folio copies of the “Iliad,” 
minted by Bodini at I'armo; a to- 
lio of the opera "Lactantius,” 
printed in Rome in 1458 with mag
nificent illustrations; an unusual- 

illu!"l"nt‘:‘l manuscript The Office of thc Blessed Virgin” 
“ !■ f.ir8 ,̂ c,,iti»n of "Apolllnnris 
Snlonius”, printed in Milan in 1498 
nnd the opern “Politianus" a pro
duction of tho Aldinc Press print
ed in Venice.

Most of these volumnes were 
collected by the First Karl of Fnu- 
conberg, Ambassador at Venice 
who married Mary, .laughter of 
Oliver Cromwell, in 1057.

WHMH' lUlHiiUUlL'-' Wen) L’lOClCMI,
• While Labor won less than ICO 
I seats. The Liberal strength shrunk 
•»t tho poll.i fiom more than 4.
400,000 to lens thnn 3,000,000, and 
In tho House this middle party 

iirlthcred to loss than 40 members. 
h'Tn consequence of the strango 
'harvt’j t  thnt nprung from thc votes 
of the nation, the advocates of 
electoral reform ore pushing pens 
M J using vocal chords industrious
ly. The movement for introducing 
proportional representation has 
takor on fresh vigor. The Propor
tional Rcprerentation Society has 
pointed out that had the system it

How Not to Make Out 
Checks.

A GREAT PROBLEM PLAY NOT A PIC 
Popular Price:! 50c, 75c, $1.Q0-P|„» Tax

TRA crov
etfe?  o r  TH E  d K & n

BABY y • i ’V w
v-V ^ v/acm' t  L  f

nappeoed, Aunt Emmy," exclaimed 
Helen. "I gent a check for |5  to 
the hospital to help them lo their 
drive and some one cashed IL Isn’t 
It a shame, for I simply can’t afford 
to send another."

"I don’t aeo how that could hap- 
Den»” said Aunt Emmy, "If you 
made out the check properly."“tVh* n# r is j m !• i

supports been in use, the Tories 
would have only three-fourths of 
their present parliamentary mem
bers; Labor would hold more than 
200 sonts ini lead of 158, nnd tho 
Liberals would have 100 members 
instead of n mere omnibun load-

National W. C\ T. U. 
l>c held In Chicugi), November 14-19.<’Mtri iT I’OtJitT, s i ;v

M i l l  j u m r m ,  r n t r i n r .  i

T?.,vi:j:!!„>r ,,,"oM5 ro, v‘
Jarnca A. Allman, I’oiniilnlutniit vi.
Ethel .Mlmun. IVM-mlnnl.
Th.H thH  A . f f i T ," N

Vmi lire liurnlty nr.ler. tl to |„. „„ 
nppitar Itcfortt i.or Halil Cn'irt at il
• tiiirt 11 nn.mi. in Hanford, Klurbla I 
tltf nbovo ,'ntitlt-tl I'nnto. „„ tl, 
riih* «lay in January which Im Hi 
»*iii nay «»r January, a . I). i:r» 
a rule ilav of thin ciiuri. to ntinW# 
*•» the hill of cotiiplaliit herein file 
nKQInst you, «*Imh the Name will ti 
taken iih eonfeHNetl an.I followed h 
u|i|i( oprlate decroc.
e t l  is »<nrlL. r ortlorril ^luit 11*

imWIih.tl III II,* iUiiifol
llt rabl. n nt'UMpap.r pu|,I|Mti. .| | 
Hanford. Homlnul.t Kouniy. i'|<.rld; 
............... . "•'••< Mir four roiiMt'CHIIVm WeeKN.

GIVEN und.-r my band and mr
• 'I said emirt on HiIh in.- ; i u ,  ,ia 
of Novi'inlit-r ,\. l». | ;i2 1

i f p tpT.■gc Extends General’s 
Bvc Another Year; Says 
■dire Is of Doubtful 
rop.icly and pisfavors It

lASMlNGTON, Dec. ir>.-Gen- 
I Smeilloy D. Butler, of the 
ltd States Marine Corpa, is to 
iin for another year as head of 
Philadelphia police force, hut 
inner.
resident . Cooli.lgc recently 
heil this decision nnd notified 
;or Kendrick of hia action, ex
iling the1 coiiv

New Experiments To lie Made 
In Density Wind Tunnel; 
Actual Calculations May He 
Made In Securin'' Data

rut of less thnn 40.
There ara no Indications, how- 

sver, that eiectorni reforms nre 
ilgh. Thc Conservatives arc rat- 
lafied, nnd it would hardly bo hu -1 
mnn nature for them to push 
ihrnugh reforms that would weaken 
Jiclr parliamentary position.

J"hn l». f.uv.rlntr. If living; and If 
d-ail, all pnrtli-M I'lnlinlnk inii-riMi 
utp'nr John 11. I... .',i„.. .1. . . 
nr oitu-rwlx,'; Warren Itnshby, If 
llvlim, and If dead, all partlcn 
elilrniUK InlereHt under Warren 
Mtpdiby, deei'UMed. or otherwise;

Milam A. Hlnrr. If living, and If 
dead, all parties rlalmlnK Interest 
under William A. Stuart, deceased  
or otherwise; fieorae K. Marsli, If 

. .K '  u,ul IT de.nl. all parties 
ejalndnrr Interest under (Ieor>;e !■:. 
Marsh, deceased or otherwise; Ida 
M. Ilidmau. If living, and If dend 
: i l U ' m i e »  claiming Interest under 
IJJr M>Jlidmmi. di'<',|aseiL-i^>S>ttier- 
vFlsc; rtwl.li |; .IntdouT^lf l i v l n j .  
and if de.nl. nil purtleu clnimmg  
Interest under Jnslab It. ilordon. 
flci'cased, nr "tllerwlse; Martha .1. 
I- landfi.i. |f  living, uml If deail, all 
pnrtli-i el.i lming Interest umler 
Mnrilia .1. Flanders, decease I, nr 
oilier v ise ;  Jain" i M. Lewis. If |fv . 
ng, ami if dead, nil part lea elalm- 

Ing lnlere.it under J lines M. 1.,-wln 
deceased, nr ntlii rwlse; Sarah t.lt- 

Saunders, If living, and If dead.
In te r ,  i t  un de r

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15,—Thc 
National Advisory Committee for 
Aeronaustics experts to gather 
valuable scientific information for 
use in building aircraft from ex
periment!! thnt wll he conducted 
in its now variable density wind 
tunnel at Langley Field. Vn. This 
tank, : ...,1 lo he the only one of 
its kind in the world, has jimt 
begun io produce reaultv.

KATIMHJN 
fOR LAC 125 
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Art Students Show 
Real Talent-Durjhg 
Leisure Moments

A PLAY THAT EVERYONE SHOULD SEE

Flock To City To Spend Few Months -  - . ... however,
I  thc practice of lending govern-
I I  «fficcr. t» moidcipaiities for 
■WNmrk Wns of doubtful pro- 
H tj naming several condi- 
B 1. One i.i thnt General Itutlcr 
■ t be rtlnsed Jan. 1, 192(5, and 
mother i-. that.the President enn- 
■ be held in any way rbsponsi- 
I  tor Ihe conduct of General 
IrrYofliec nr guardian of Phii- 
lphi.i’:i morals nnd safety.
p his letter to Mayor Kendrick 
[President concludes by saying: 
tho*» of you who are interested 
not content to take General 

ll«r ex-Washington, I suggest 
i release him.”
he President, by thin expre?- 
L means that it must lie clearly 
trstood that tho Washington 
eminent, and especially the 
!t« House, in in no way oblignt- 
lo aid in any way in execution 
the laws of Philadelphia be 
f  General Butler is allowed to 
fe there ns n police offleer. 
he President wants it made 
ir that the duties of General 
tier u:i a police officer of l’liil- 
-phia are entirely distinct ami 
m from the nllairs .,f the Fed-

ITie tnnk is Her- feet dong-. 15 
feet In diameter and weighs 83 
tons. It is mounted &u a con
crete foundation and is surround
ed by n working platform. Air 
pressures ns high art 20 times a t
mospheric pressure are mude pos
sible. As men cannot work in n 
tank of compressed air, small 
glass windows are on the side to 
enable observers to gain scientific 
data,

A small model airplane is placed 
in the wind tunnel and mounted on 
a balance or scale, which records 
the lifting characteristics of tho 
whole structure. Through a hon
ey-combed arrangement the nir 

io driven through the tunnel with 
n smooth flow, wi ththe airplane 
model suspended in it.s path.

By experimenting on . models, 
accurate calculations can bo made 
on which the design of the new 
airplanes is Jm cd . One of tho 
greatest problems of today, the 
committee's officials declare, is 
the non-functioning of a plan’s 
controls while it is flying at low 
speed, especially when taking off 
or about to land, thus causing ac
cidents. To endeavor to rcmcdv 
this condition nnd supply other 
valuable information, the com
mittee’s nir wind tunnel has been 
brought into play.

The committee is nn independent 
government establishment, which 
includes the most eminent men in 
aviation in the country, ull of 
whom serve without pay.

11 Llllt.AGO, Dec, 13.— Los Ango- 
; les and Miami may boast of their 
charms ua winter resorts, but to 

j niuny veteran travelers, people of 
leisure who rtununer und winter 
ju.it where they niearo, Chicago has 
a lure that is nil Its own.

< Jilcago winter tourists are now 
Markin ginlo town, as zero weath
er makea the bling baggage plat
form slippery and causes squaks 
in brake rods tlmt disturbs n trav- 
e e r s  rest. From the highways 
and nqosccown of ih,. middle west, 
tne annual bums rush on the warm 
and prosperous lako city is under
ward.

Chicago, in winter, probably 
boast., a larger driftwood popuia- 
tion than any other American city. 
Hie New York Bowery, fumigated, 
reformed uml tamed to a stage 
whereon hirelings of the sight
seeing hun concerns play their part, j  
is a Sunday School picnic ground ! 
compared with Wabash avenue. i

cor when the cold moon shines

erp-ht on Wabash avenue, there is 
a nightly gathering of tattered 
loughs unequalled elsewhere in pic- 
turesquencsu or nerve.

The timid commuter hastening 
homeward along this boulevard is 
asked ten times in every 50 paces 
whether he hu* a match, or the 
(h -  cents needed to complete a 
mckle for n cup of coffee. If lie 

istopi to investihatc in* hears tales 
or wocn that vury from mothers 
dying just |3.32 car-tare away, to 
an opportunity to buy a diamond 
mine m Nortli Dakota for a ?."> 
grubstake.

Gbicf „r Police Collins, watching 
outriders of the hungry army 
march along LaSalle street, has 
ncThlrtl that another crime wave 
is about due, und has ordered Chi 
<mgo policemen to put in ten hours 
wora a day instead of eight during 
the present cold snap— n cold .nap 
which, according to past perform
ance here, should last until some-

enin• r .  d( AGO, Dec. 15.—Latent tal- 
int t l .. arts is being brought 
iu” hundreds of men and wo- 
lien o' uli walks of life here who 
:rt de.otin * their spare time to 
pc etudy of itr, \arious brunches. 
{ uea.ee in rubber shoes is show- 
1? proficiency in illustrative work, 
(bile the .crotnry to the president f a large steel mill, his instructor 
»>•«. easily could make a living 
ith pen nnd brush.
. The director of one of Chicago's 
irgc; t uri academies has made 
stu ly oi hia spare hour students 

na their vocations to determine it 
lore was not ground to believe 
lore \v.*i a profound increusu in 
1® i’*-* ami if their appeal was 
o’ ih !p and broad, ne found 
tat a »arge majority wure in | 
:boo  ̂ oecause of personal interest 
i bpei.ni .objects or for general 
ultioe.

s'oi.icot the students are grand- 
Bthcrs, some nre grade rchoui Htu- 

• , • n -uully every trade und 
'rou t u ,.i represented, Troin bell 
oy. .» u...,cruiy'professors. Their 
lain \i t ,  uiualiy* j!6 V* hours a 
'c.*v, i, rried on without inter- 
trln r wiln tiio tluilinh ' regular

Come iii and see these Kodaks 
and you’ll cross one, or more, gift 
problems from your list. The lifniililul CnHino and Pool is lail one of Hcorc.s of attractionn which 

Coral (laliles oilers to visitors. In its finished, matured beauty it 
i xemplifies as the aim and purpose of deorRe E. Merrick to build at 
Coral (Sables the most distinctive and artistic suburb in the country. 
Il stands today as a remarkable example of the way in which Coral 
dnbles fulfills every promise made to investors.

T h e  Pocket 
K O D A K S

ONE WAY FARES —JACKSON
fA T L A N T IC  CITY 93 6 .4 * 4  iN IA G A P A
B A L T IM O R E  . MO. 3 0  n a  (NEW  YOH

" B O S T O N ,  M A S S .  4 2  1 2  FHILA0CL1I 
C H IC A G O ,  ILL. 4 3 .411  » P m S B , . n

’ C L E V E L A N D .  O. 3 9 . 3 1  SA V A N N A  
• D E T R O IT .  M ICH . 4 1 9 3  * T O L E n t>  (
(M O N T R E A L  P .  O. 3 0 . 3 3  *WASHIN o f  o'

, , ,Vh» ""IttmnrHOr
U ilm AIV^‘ VUi rhiUJ.Ipl,ia wuh l*o ,i lMllim.*r« t hretMlay aluy-«tvrr.

Ilclmta inrliK.a mvali (»«r..p* tlrkrUfnr 
r on Alirghany ami U.iluM.u ami Mini., 

hav" vitra rhnrzrt )
SAILINGS FOR UALriM0i:E VIA SAVAMN
Alli-aliany i»cc. a - n . ’ i
Jiialntn n -c .  6. I 7.V.
(iloiicnator UfC. tn-2„ .5j _

Sailings for l'ii||ail,>l|>h|ji via Havnn
Nani lick cl Dec. | - f | • 

4 , . - p ,  I’.Thlan 1 ice. 4. i
\  ' Mvrksliir* tier, x• Ix. / i

Vv tu r  sf)acc an,t In f or mi
P |: r  Aod DEPARTMENT

The Vcnctinn Casino has been in course of construction for more I ban 
a year, and ia tho foremost example o f the Coral Cables ideal of r e n 
dering practical needs in terms of harmonmis beauty. It is one of 
tho largest open nir pools in the country, and the lavish landscaping 
and planting of flowering shrubs and tropical trees make il one of I h e  
greatest joys for visitors at Coral Cables.

Within Ihe past threo years $20,000,000 have been spent in tho im
provement and beautifi-.‘a tion of Coral Cables. During that time land 
values here have increased three and four hundred per cent. Now the 
building of Ibt! great Miaiui-Hiltmore Hotel, and the purpose of Mr. 
Hcwman to create around this hotel tbe greatest sports project in 
this country, will enhance more than ever the value of real estate 
holdings here. The man or woman who wishes to share in the re
markable prosperity of the Miami district will not fail to avnil him
self of the greater opportunities existing at Coral Cables this season.

I>Y TAYLOR
W ELL CHIEF LET'S GO 

a n d  w a t c h  t h e  g o l f  
M A H E R S  AND SEE  

HOW IT ’S  DONE J

AiNT TH EM  i -  
PR6TTV TOSSELS 

o n  m s  So c k s » In the Casino is a charming terraza ten garden, where afternoon 
dances will be held every day with the exception of Sunday. At thc 
Casino will be held many notable water sports exhibitions this winter.

New model Kodaks that work with extra* 
dinary case and speed for as you open the cn 
era the lens springs into position.

Especially worthwhile arc these came 
equipped with the sharp-cutting Kodak An 
tigm at lens f . j . j ,  set in a focusing mount.

__ hTo. 1 (fixed focus); pictures 2Hx3K;$13.SH 
Xo. 1 (focusiinjwith Kodak Anastigmnt lens)
 ̂ No. 1A (l.xcd focus); pictures 2JaX4J-*;S15.C0 

No. 1A (focusing with Kodak Anustigmat lens);

hudiik J’i/ni — Finishing tluit's right

I Extends Leave One Year 
P»in well aware of the difficulty 
Ettinjf reasoned nnd experienced 
r  to take positions of public 
K and fully understand your j 
Mination to undertake to make! 
P*nge. I have decided to per- 
p General Butler to have leave 
libsence until January, 19215, so 
f I have authority to grunt
I it does not seeni reason- 
Mo uppose that an emergency

in your city which would 
"' a duration of over two years,
II I, therefore, have to advise 
“ that leave of absence should

**ain be requested. You can .1 
wurse, find some one amply 

J? st’rv« you during the year,
* earnestly hope you may find 

."r 11 "e in the Very pear fu ture.1 
Another condition must be a t
’ 1 ' " this leave which I shall 

'h}". hisist upon at all times.
« •lii * governrnent, and
p ;,||y the I'resideatial office, 
t, *, cun Bsi.ume no responsi- 
/. ,"r ihe policing of the city 
Hiladclphia under your state 

gH'inucipni iM’dinancea.
»rTi r.CV|‘ra* “-cnslonsLlt has up- 
„l ' r"c that because General 
i, ,r there same of your mi>'- 

j Ĉ «i/.cn.s- have assumed 
n s<,nie way I was responsible 

i J . f on, l!ct °Wce and
‘ior4 Vni the office of

,lo.n.ot suppose you can 
*. hi,. f« being made to

,, W1*h f(i give notice in 
i I,.l * cnn take no action 

‘‘oinplaints, nnd I shall 
Wp-t..'1 !|C involvul in any con- 
ItL j  the discharge
tom ;Gorifcrul Butler as

. officer afyyour city.

ta k e  Worth — Modern 
school building being erected

!0 MILLS cL K .itl COST 81.23 
Ur..(I,IN-, Dec. 13.—F. Botsch, 
hcuui (icrman ux.ator, recently 
tdi oOO miles in tarec and one- 
at hours in a ton hotsepower 
Idt.’ fitted with an auxiliary 
om.it" motor. 'Ihe cost of the 
p v.a:. |1.25 for oil and gasoline, 
lien is raid to be a rccoid for 
rirany, at least.
I he xair.e journey to u town in 
luringca by rail would require 
hours and traveling third class 

>uld cost nearly $8.

Thc big free sightseeing trip to Miami and Coral Cables is one of tK ‘ rtoHt 
fill of its kind which Florida offers In visitors. Comfortable find Itixs-- ms 1 
coaches leave this city from the Coral (lible Office every week , r  this 
Early reservations are necessary. Call at the local Coral Cables Office lo 
complete information.

We furnish the Christmas Boxes 
with neckwear, shirts and hand
kerchiefs. McKinnon-Mi/'kwoud, 
—Adv.TRANSPORTATION CO

’ 8„  St

E u u a n n a c ta u u

Gruy hair, however hundsome, 
denotes advancing age. We all 
know the advantages of a youth
ful appearance You hnir is your 
chat nr. H makes or mars the 
face. When it fades, turns gray 

■ and looks streaked just a few ap
plications of Sage Tea and Sulphur 

! enhances ita appearance a hundred 
fold.

Don’t stay gray! I^iok young! 
Kit her prepare the recipe at home 
or get from any drug store a l>ot- 
th* of “ Wyeth’s Sage nnd Sulphur 
G* miKiijnds,” which is merely the 
old-time recipe improved bv the 
addition of other ingredients. 
Thousands of> folks recommend 
this rcady-to-use preparation, be
cause it darkens the hair beautiful
ly, besides, no one can possibly 
tell, ns it darkens so naturally and 
evenly. You moisten a sponge or 
soft brush, with it. drawing this 
through the hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. By morning thu 
gray hair disappears; after anoth
er application or two its natural 
color is restored and it becomes 
thick, glossy and lustrous, nnd you 
appear years younger. *—Avd.

Biadmion—Actual construction 
one-mi e of reinforced concrete 

IdgL over Mauuleu river to start 
faiisu. Ideal Gifts for the 

particular ones. . . . .
► OR. TM_ 1 OVA
Mu’l»-look at 
That sm ik it '

t h a t  pr o pe«39'IOw.-.:
REQUIRED t o  p l a n  c
c l u b s  a n d  a  l o t
CAN S E E  VNH6 ' i £  Tl'.f 
COMES IN -  LC *.K 
AT THEM D U D S 1 /

IT 1C K OF ANNUAL MEETING 
OF STOCKHOLDERS OF 

EMINOLE SECURITIES CO.
Sanford, Florida.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
at in putsuance with the Char* 
■ and in accordance with the 
iviiions of law, the annual meet
: oi the Stockholders of the Sem- 
le Securities Company will bo 
d at the office of the Company, 
the City of Sanford, Florida, on 

13th day of Junuury, 1923, a*, 
hour of four o’clock 1*. J J , 
tile purpose of considering 

h matters a.i may bo brought le 
e it.
•atid th*» the l i t  day of Do- 
Ibgr, 1921.

Edward Higgins, 
Alfred Foster. President, 

re-retary.

George E. M err id!

Exclusive Office: 1&2-151-IG6-IS8-I2 Flagler St. Miami
South of Fourth Street and East of ?

On Ingram Tract
Representative

i whole or singly. Did* ,miat be 
csdny Noon, December 17th. \ he Rexall Store

5 ‘ : * SALES MANAGER
B ii.rc rR jn M n c n n a ^ a a ra a s^ a n n u a a n ^ a a a

■MaBaaaHBMiiaiiHBHBMNaanraHBixliiiiiiQV*:
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,»o5i h a 1___Bis Mnnth*..-|l.£l> 
jr br Carrhr, ptl 
•kljr Edition lx.00

kUbOTnr.1 AlT obituary 
‘ of UmnXM. resolution* f interlalnaient* where

tda will bo charged tm tli ln v  rate*.
ISOCIA1 

ted Pre*»
0 the u*e It new* dlspatche* 

. (  not otherwlie cred- per and also the local 
A herein. All rlshts n or special dlupatch- 
lao resinred.
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J{ TlKHJGHT FOR n'OOAY
EED o r  DAILY PRAYERj— 
i back "thy servant alstf ifflm 
imptudufc 'sins; let IBbrrt not 
dominion over me; then idiall 
upright, and shall be inno- 
from tig  great transgression. 
B 19:13,

JACK AND JIM
yeary and years and years 
Mo

isn't trwn, bom, you know) 
Ithcrw pa a boy, you see, 
lad a dog, the same as me,
I don't mean my father had 
t like W«—I mean my tlad 
id a dog away 'way back, 
ick aad tan, and called him 
Jackt v ,

low I'm  got a dog like him, 
he had, only I call him Jim.

lad—Well, Dad Is getting old, 
get fqrgetful, 1 am told, 
they're as old as Father is, 
anyway, that dog of his 
mine,'another kind of pun, 
leems.td have them all mixed 
UP. fvM *

sir the lime, as I have said, 
Dad pats Jim upon the head 

is his hand ntong his back, 
half thg time ho calls him 
Jack. *

hen he says, "No, Jim’s the 
name, .
Bek or Jim , It’s ail the same, 
don’t-kriow another thing 
ke a dog to sort of bring 
iw line* the good old days 
ntry towns and country wuys 
g to -mage a man forget 
’t  just a youngster yet, 
ip thjjTiqy alive in him, 
ick—or rather, I mean Jim," 

1 ‘ ;—Douglas Mulloch.

days fill Christmas. Have 
t your packages off yet?

-i----- o-------
business 'cntdr’riH'se for 

d: a gift suggesting bureau, 
i Christmas gcaron.

__________  la n ot& ly  the mile-mark of anotl
year, moving us to thoughts of self-examination,—it la 
a season, from all its associations, whether domestic or 

- Jfeiigioursuggesting thoughts of.joy, A man dissatisfied 
■>rith his endeavors, is a man tempted to sadness. And 

the midst of winter, when lifer-ruhs lowest and he Is 
* TeTniifded of the empty chairs of his beloved, i t  is well 

he should be condemned to this fashion of the smiling 
face. * v

Those worthf of Robert Louis Stevenson are familiar to.the 
most of us. They dre brought o u t every year for publication 
a t Christmas tfme'heceTusc they say the things tha t all of us 
know are true, and which we should like to say as well as 
the kindly Stevenson has said them.

of roaea pnd golde 
gardens^ U fa do?
ChriStrrinscomffe \
December day. Everything here contributes to the right 
background for “the fashion of the smiling face” to which 
Stevenson would have us condemned. • ■ »

And it seems possible to believe that even in homes where 
“empty chairs!? mutely speak against tho joy of Christmas 
brave folks in Florida will do all in their'power to prevent their 
personal grief from intruding upon the happiness of others.

“The fashion of the smiling face", moreover, must set in 
early to make Christmas'time all that it should be. Through 
the worries and the annoyances—for there are bound to be 
many—of the Christmas preparations, smiles and kind voices 
must be the order of the ilay. And everywhere, the greatest 
hnppiness will come to the folks who forget themselves in 
the joy of making happiness for others.

But Don’t W ait For A “W eek”

______  • Hm t h .
Where Oaly Coyote* An 
Bogles and Gophers.
Como to California.

BY ARTHUR BRISftANI
ISNI

OUR PURITAN ancestors be
lieved that heaven was n happy 
plaec In which you thought only 
about yourself, worrying not a t 
all about the torments of friends 
and relatives down below.

Exceptionally religious peoplo 
cyei fhAt Nrtntrtriploti*n I C im  
4 if 'friends hurtling* f4 .bell 

heaven's hnppl-

LIFE ON this ranch, with head
quarters on a hill 2.000 feet above 
the sea, has certain heavenly, dual
ities. ;  „

You look westward ncross the 
ocean, and don’t care - much 
whether ladies and gentlemen on 
tho jury in Los Angeles convict 
Kid McCoy and send him to be 
killed, or set him free to deal with 
some other Indy and her jewelry.

--->—rrOl----—
good die young, and yet it is 

tho old boys who criticise 
Uth ibfi today for their wild 
traVfigant living.

■-*- o--------
Apopka Chief recently is- 
i Christman Edition which 
grent credit not only to tho 
ers but also to the town 
It so nbly reprenents.

-------o-------
t golf by means, of .arc 
wlli ^not prove, so popular 
ioso . who are jn the hublt 
:ing their cars on the first 
t the Country Club,

— —o----'—
Knoxville Sentinel contains 
orinl advocating a war on 

Judging from newspaper 
» of tnc way the wives are 
ering their husbands, tile 
tlready on.

—-----o-------
annecticut a professor at 
iw Lieutenant Governor of 
te, ^lso Governor-elect, is 
ublican candidate in a spec- 
itori&l election. If be is 
is duty to all ills offices, he 
:urtnii\|y a man of varied

— lio-------

Among the “Weeks” that have helped to make folks bet
ter there was one called “Rctum-That-Borrowed-Article 
Week". Some Idng-auffering owner of lost books originated 
the occasion, and rightly guessed tha t under the protection of 
a general “Week”; with everybody celebrating, some of the 
people who had kept his books so *.ong they no longer had 
the face to return them would hunt up his treasured volumes 
and bring.them back to him.

This is exnctly what happened, and other clever people 
took advantago of the “Week” to remind borrowers of other 
things besides'books to return them to their rightful owners. 
Umbrellas came home.. Dishes came home. Garden tools 
came home. And one jolly neighbor in a Florida town de
clared that he went down town and bought a collection of 
things to return to the people all about him, so sure was he 
that he had borrowed and forgot.

The "Week” did not become a settled part of the calendar 
but wouldn’t it be worth staging in every community once u 
year? Have you something in your Douse that was borrowed 
and not returned? Have you a book tucked away among 
your own collection that should have been carried back to its 
owner months ago?

Take a look around, and then don’t wait until Sanford 
celebrates a formal “Return-What-You-Borrowcd Week”, if 
there chances to be an un-returned article in your possession. 
Use this editorial, if necessary, for an excuse. Semi the 
book home with the confession that you have just been re
minded that you had it, and with an offer to lend your latest 
gootUiook,.to the friend upon whose generosity you have been 
imposing. Do it today.

— - ■ o ■ ■
THE COST of our Federal government will continue to be 

high ns long as-we make it a catch-all for every fad and for 
all the duties which other political units evade. When cities 
and counties shove their duties over to the State, and when 
the State shove their duties over to Washington, there results 
a lack of interested management and a corresponding in
crease in tax costs which is harmful. It is worth a great deal 
to live in the Unitfcd States, but that is no reason why it 
should cost as much as it is worth. Everything of value ought 
to be worth more than it costs, and even national life would 
lose its value if the cost were made to’equnl its worth. Taxes 
thus far in out national experience have been a m atter of 
adroitness on the part of government and of complaint on 
the part of citizens. Taxes should now become a theme of 
careful study.—Dearborn Independent,

LIFE IN this ranch, with head- 
tains, changing from the yellow 
California tint to the beautiful 
light green of the California Win
ter.

Contemplating the size of this 
marroificent cattlo breeding ranch, 
1 GO,000 acres, running thirty miles 
along the pacific, you forget the 
tolcphoqf stock markets, courts, 
politics, even money making.

SOMEBODY MENTIONS n 
well-known financial name, saying, 
"He in dead." Up here that seems 
less important thnn news that coy
otes Inst night killed two more 
white docs. They get the white 
docs nnd fawns boenuse they are 
so easily seen in the moonlight, 
when coyotes go murdering.

One great flaw i„ . 
la you mtast utc the „*?*«*

jr-,-/*
____ -rJJ

Christ mas is n hea« 
Everything i„ this 
worth a darn is a heap

Narcissus bulbs msw- i
SIP ° x1 nay turn 0,lt V#,thing hpaldes onions *1

,  UoW'abobtDbttfery,.;.^ 
terta c o ^ ’ vsse 
for throwing at booktJL- <| ------------ ***»,

A homd Is as comfcwLktl̂  
furniture. Give y o lr f if t*  
chairior you to s i t i t u V

How about a bed for C W  
Get a small one so only l̂ 
two burglars can hide undtt )

If you must eh-,. a 
someone you dislike get 
to select a box of cigars f j

Hand-made fare is nic 
Christmas. F.xcopt for tkl*l

i a a s i ' a ^ -
Henry Ford,*1w ^ o u M ^ 0̂*} 
cake and. alt on the curb .J  
it all.

Better get yonr hair m.
The kids may ^  

sticky lingers through it 3 J  
the works. T*

-

“Straqge ns it may ftt#. 
tho most conceited man on'*, 
"I found a rross-wnrd 
other r’nv which caused bT 
difficulty.’’ "*

IRELAND MAKES PROGRESS
I’ALATKA NEWS

FOR TIIE moment vou would 
rather invent n method of killing 
nil coyotes than n method of pro
longing indefinitely the lives of nil 
the conspicuous gentlemen in Wall 
Street.

The men who work on this 
ranch, there are many of them, 
who were born hern or nearby. 
They think nnd feel that Chn innch 

theirs. They nod kindly at 
Ifenrst. the owner, as if to say. 
"Poor devil, be hn.« to go nwny and 
work in the Enst.”

In bpite of its diminutive size j million dollars before the clos-s of j 
Irclnnd, now that there are indi-11925. Small as that islund : s ; 
cations of apparent peace, is mnk-[there have been twenty-six la il- 1Id - - - .........................ing great strides toward what has i way companies doing business,1

them without nr
a recent merger placed all cum-

NOTHING THAT STEVENSON ever did or could have 
done can detract from the clmrm of what he wrote. And 
nothing that he did can destroy a reader’s pleasure in his work 
work unless that reader be one for whom forbidden things 
have a greater importance nnd attraction than the splendors 
of art and the glory of genius.—Asheville Citizen.

THE SERPENT IN OBERAMMERGAU
ALBANY KNICKELIIOCKKII PRESS

MR. NlGF.l, Keep wnlk* up tho 
stern hill, carrying n dozen dead 
gophers trnpnod the night before. 
They look like squirrels and, like 
rats, live in holes in the ground. 
They are microscopic vegctnrlan 
coyotes, killing trees by girdling 
them nnd gnawing the taproot as 
tho coyotes kill fawns, partridges 
ami pheasants.

been the goal of the better minds 
of thut island for many years—a 
country that is not only self-sus- 
tnlning, but is profit-making. In 
Mzu the island is a little more than 
one-half the area of Florida, onc- 
cighth the size of Texns; nnd con

some of them without profit; b u t;

panics in one, with n reduction of 
running expenses, n better service, 
and u constant profit making ad
ministration.

It is by comparison that nppre-

Christmas 
Club 

Checks
sldernldo of the area is water; • cintion is gained. That bloody, 
yet it' is already assuming the nils j fighting, warring, restless country 
of a creditor country rather than ; is now making a record for pro- 
n debtor, and is making vast ex- j gross that might well be emulutcd 
pcnditilrcs in nil lines of improve- by many stales of Americu. It is 
meat. developing in every way, and its

By way of comparison it may former “poor” contingent in now 
be , mi ill that its famous Shannon rapidly becoming sclf-suatuining.
rlvei*, the greatest waterway in 
Irclnnd, is but two-thirds ns long 
nr, the S* Johns river in Florida, 
yet there is being spent some flf-U l _ .
teeif"iultlion dollars in developing 
poitfur from it and in extending its 
inileaqf ^f navigation, it* tife 'XiiV- 
crnmwit appropriates n half million 
dollars for the improvement of 
the St. Johns the residents of Flor
ida feel highly elated.

RICHARD TAYLOR, who haa 
charge of the 'eagles cage’ takes 
the freshly killed gophers and 
throws them to tho American eng- 
les. The eagles, living in n cage 
so big thnt a great, live oak trer 
grows in the middle of it, catch 
the dead gophers in midair nnd 
devour them.

A captured ruglo must eat whut 
lie can got.

Its hundreds of thousands of little 
farms of onc-ncre and two-acre 
size, are being made capable of 
not only supporting the owners, 
hut of nuking them a profit, ami 
hank accumulations are increasing 
iw jtty'abprqciaMvmapney.

The one statement, fifty million 
dollars' worth of exports annually 
in the line of dairy ami cattle f 
products, is sufficient for grounds | ,j 

That the business sngacity of the . for Floridians to consider the poas-, 
Irish is keen may he seen from the j ihilities of this state, with nearly ^  
fact that Ireland nnmm'ly exports j double the area. .Could Florida!] 
more than thirty million dollars';equal such a record it would plnce'ff 
worth of beef and dairy products,' thousands of people upon "Easy 
and the belief exists that this sum (street'" for the remainder of their 
will he increased to more than fifty liver* 

i J 5 •

SEMINOLE
County Bank

Will b« ready for delivery on Monday. December Hi j 
*’ Please call and get yours. ; ” '

We congratulate those who had the forethought is 
the past to prepare for Christmas by joining our Chrrt- 
mas Club,

We invite the citizens of Sanford and Seminole Coun
ty to join our Christmas Club for the year 1925 and j 

Jj get the habit of taving a little each week.

MORE JAPANESE EXCLUSION
PALM BEAC1I POST

Tho other day the Brazilian con- Japanese would undermine Arner 
sul nt Tokio notified the .Japanese lean standards of living forced the

iy did, you overlook Wash- 
anil l4?e ay. one of the best 
Southern teams?" We npol- 
Due credit is hereby itwurd- 
ys Grantiund Rice. But 
»s that score in the Klorida- 
L. game? •

-------o-------
vomen nearly took the lead 
er tiny when an attempted 
ation of the Soviet Ambus- 
o France wus foiled. If 
been successful the woman 
avc gone into tho lead hy 
der.

only way to keep the wo- 
ay from the barber simps 
rtiay", suggests the Times- 
hilosopher, “is for the bar- 
mine tile price of hobs on 
." What difference would 
ke? Husbands or fathers 
hills anyway.

---------o— -----
umo and has nearly gone 
Jack Dempsey having en- 
n a tingle encounter in 
is title was at stake. It 
r such ft rest thut Williurd 
to tho ling on his mt 
Tins ami was very prumpi- 
ileep.

The serpent of dissension and 
suspicion lias wiggled his way 
through the pusses ami down into 
the little Bavarian village of Oh- 
erummerguu. Anton l nng, the 
t'hristus of the Passion Piny, and 
his comrades, return from their 
American tour with a cash bal
ance that does not at ull satisfy 
the villagers. Accounts are not 
quite clear, hut, say the folk of 
Amines valley, there is a vast dif- 
feronco between $250,not) suppos
ed to have been collected in Am
erica. and. a check for $10,000 
brought buck to the tillage by 
Lang nnd his associates.

In this deplorable situation sev
eral elements enter. To begin 
with, it is an excellent illustration 
of the wav Overhead eats up re
ceipts of this sort. Every charitable 
organization knows how such 
things work out. Only the best kind 
of organization will get much more 
than fifty cents of the dollar to 
the utlimate beneficiary.

Again, human envy and jealousy 
play their part. One can imagine 
how easy it would be for some 
village scold to start dissension 
in Oberammergan with poorly 
translated clippings from the Am
erican papers showing that the

hy it-
ing along with their humble, sim
ple fare ami living habits. "To 
think thut the leaders of Ofteram- 
murgau should go abroad mui have 
such wonderful opportunities, and 
that after all thev should bring 
bmk so little mun«v!"

And agreed. It may be that the 
new day in Europe has spoiled the 
simplicity of the villagers of Ob- 
erammergau. Perhaps they have 
had too much contact with the out
side world where dollars clink care
lessly. Perhaps they are thinking 
of the beautiful production of their 
heritage in terms too greatly com-' 
nicrctalixed by the spirit of the! 
time. Ho hands may be reaching 
up. not in benediction hut with 
fingers curled in the universal 
language of “get."

Of course simplicity, ignorance 
of world affairs nnd misunder
standing make up a big part of it. 
The American report of tho Ob- 
eriimmcrgau venture shows that 
tunny thousands of dollars arc 
tied up in future deliveries of carv
ings and the like. The Qberani- 
mergau emissary to America 
should he able to straighten out 
these things in black nnd white. 
Only, and this is the tragedy of it, 
none will ever be able to think of

THAT FINISHED, the 
sit each one on a branch 
Helf.

Taylor, their keeper, says: "If 
that old eagle could talk he would 
.«ayv*lf you- will let me out of 
here I will kill more gophers in a 
day than you can catch in a 
month."

government that ho had been in
structed hy his government to sus
pend the grant of visas to Japan
ese who intend to i emigrate to 
Brazil. Ho far Uiero tins been no 
nxplanation of thir. incident and 

[the JapuneHc government is said 
eagles [ to he of the opinion that it pres-

WHEN YOU are up here, you 
can understand why Don Pancho, 
boss of the hor3e ranch, only went 
once to New York and never wants 
to go ugnin.

“ What is there to see or do?" 
he asks. He is right.

ages an extension of the Japanese 
exclusion movement.

If it does it would ho of interest 
in this country to know on what 
ground Brazil is going to put up 
the bars. It is scarcely possible 
that a color line has been drawn 
ami there ought to he opportunities, 
for every one for decades to come 
in Brazil, providing they urc will
ing to do a little pioneering and 
work hard.

But perhaps the Japs in Brazil 
hnvc been taking advantage of 
their ability to live on u cheaper 
plane to break down the economic 
status of settlers from Europe al
ready on the ground in Brazil. Tim: 
is whnt put the finishing touch 
on the anti-Japanese agitation in 
this country. Fear that in time the

rimple folk of tho Passion Flay! Uberammcrgau in exactly the same 
stopped at the bos; hotels, were [way one did before tint happened., 
banqueted, feted and made much'And perhaps Obernmnurgnu in it- 
of. while thu home folks were go-* self can never bo the'same again.sof Gilbert Murray In'Lon-

thal experiements in men-__
athy prove that thought* j ~  
ran unit ted from one mind 
ter through rpure. Why (
’avptlimgt 1m are transmit 
i one radio instrument to
through space. 1! — -• - -------- ------- ------------------—

—  | A satrap stood on the orlop and!
alighting from his auto-1 jn ,,f his strabismus peered'
ivcrul month* ago snapped . . . .  , .
in his leg. It was a very " ,wnrd thc :kv to u
ijury nnd he paid little bolide.

to it. Blood poison do-1 His hair wus treated with po
ind they buried him last | made, and he was attired in In- 
mistimes little things have i mt-e, vicun > and some amylaceous 
tz. A disease germ is *<>1 material. He wus recovering from 
can only be seen through, calenture ami had therefore not 
opt but if allowed to grow ' been “hie to eat any blewits f,qr 
lop it Hiny-nnnihilatu a dinnei, while a »»o and a lira c<yp 
my. 1 * ftututed hi* n sdy cash. IU* o»dv

IN OUR BRIGHT LEXICON
LAKELAND LEDGER

THIS IS THE real California, 
the real America, the real land of 
glory.

While the Fast reads this shiver
in'-, this hill top is buried in mass
es of flowers, tho sunshine is hot 
two thousand feet up.

nbnndonment of the gentlemen’s 
agreement.

The orthodox Japanese reaction 
to the American exclusion act was 
thnt race prejudice was at the 
bottom of it. If Brazil, where peo
ple with negro nnd Indiun blood 
in their veins are received without 
prejudice if not exnctly on equal 
terms, also bnrs out .the Japanese 
it may havo the effect of causing 
Japanese statesmen nnd Intellect
ual leaders to go carefully over 
the whole question of their rela
tion to the rest of the world.

Nowhere in the world is there a 
more adaptable people than the 
Japanese. There are not many 
strains thut an; their superiors in* 
.cilectually. Therefore if after ex
amining the w:m:e subject in th e ' 
light of cold reason the Japanese 
mould come to the conclusion thut 
they are losing out in present j 
methods of pacific penetration of 
other countries there might take 
place a readjustment that would 
have a profound effect upon the 
future nf the countries bordering 
the Pacific.

FOP THE SAKE OF PROHIBITION
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

No^ even the lie.it friends of pro
hibition enforcement can deny that 
the time has come to increase tho 

A MAN HAS just brought'in n people’s respect for the men en-
blaek bass more than six feet 
long. A boat from Santa Cruz 
Island, just off the coast fetches 
in crates an big ns piano boxes 
full of the fine Pacific 
sters, the kind culled "longoustes" 
by the French. Ttiey charge a 
douhle price for them at the Cafe 
l)cs Angelais.

forcement machinery from the 
Treasury Departmciy. to the De- | 
put,meat of Justice has much in 
its favor. Hut it will do no good 
so long nr. the appointmeni r.f en
forcement agents is no'. better 
saieguariled, it is bad enough thut

BUY HER A HOME 
for CHRISTMAS

New five room bungalow located on large lot 
with shrubbery and orange trees.

This is a bargain you cannot afford to mms.

Price $350.00 cash.
Balance $50.00 per month

E. F. LANE
REALTOR I'

First National Bank Building- ,
PHONE 95. ROOMS 54I-*
SALES FORCE—MifH Ruha Williams, Hugh Wkeltl*

comfort was his pet rhesus, given 
him by a friendly honifoce.

A-* the boat neared shore, he 
observed the neve on top of a 
mountain, on whose slope was an 
extensive boscage, where year 
lino i moved with niniost alar elan 
amid the bourns and braes—-

Thi doesn’t mean anything ex
cept that we have been doing 
crossword puzzles and are anxious 
to make use of otir enlarged vn- 
cahnlary.

isHERE THE Pacific Ocean 
full of fish. The whole land is 
covered with sunshine the hills 
are green, with magic growth that 
heTuu here when Winter begins 
in the East.

The people are happy, because 
they are full of ambition ami hope, 
und convinced that their land 
the Ik**̂  on earth.

trusted with the duty of making
t h e  d r y  Jaw effective. The rotter.- __________ _____
ness of prohibition enforcement in so ninny prohibition agents are of 
many places is not ail talk. Rec- such low .standing tha; nmhibi 
ords of courts afford ample proof |tion grievou di suffer? . It is far 

Ocean lob-1 that men *worr. to upnoki the law -worse that tills situation*’ is the 
have used it fur their own en-1 cap*tone in the arch -U popular 
i ichment. Hardly a weett passes disrespect for the law and the 
withmU the breaking of some big courts, popular contempt for 
liquor scandal implicating prohl-| the law, wi are getting worse 
bition agents. .in tern' of better, and undeniably

The mo it recent ami glaring in -1 this is largely due to th • flu- 
stunce of this is the alleged *itua-j grant manner in which the dre 
thin a t Weohaw.ien. New Jersey,(law is violated and laughed at

some of

OUR

tn\V>ohawhen. New
where both police and "iifo'-n-ir.eut .... . of the States and in nViiiv
agents arc charged n. a'Pilnvits communities of other St-ite-i m.n 
with not only wmkm j at tho Inally observing the law 
breaking of the Iu,v hut actually , ‘
with unloading and hauling the ; ____  _
liquor. Why *uch conditions exist  ̂ Jiuem rjorary  C om m ent
is explained, certainty m pert, by j ---------
the fart that th« enforcement offi- Many people neglect to go South 
cers are not under civil service and i for winter because they 'eel they 
therefore get the if )'-<'» through I can’t afford it. Then the gas bills 

»■*: political influence. arrive, nnd they aren't so sure —
The- proposal •« tnn -fo r-th«’ c n- ( Oklahoma City Times.

C H R IS T M A S  CLUB
IS.NOW OPEN FOU MEMBERSHIP

■ ■ ‘ a  J  U  h  J u K t  i u  n

: ."if W || iMSrt-'' •
Deposit a little money every week 
for a Merry Christmas next ycar*

WE INVITE Y OU TO JOIN

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L BANK
„  A COMMUNITY BUILDER „
F. P. FOSTER, {'resident B. F. WHITNEB*



MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor. PHONE:—Res. 428-J

Miss Julia Zacahiy Becomes Bride of Miami 
Resident Sunday Afternoon Geneva

Mrs. Quick of New York arrived 
here Thursday to spend the winter.- A,  w' d<?ln?  °J *rcat Interest in is a t present branch 

Sanford nnd throughout the state Carmichael Bros. Cor
is that of Miss Julia Zachary to 

a |  n*h St. Johns which took place 
Sunday, In Miami, i- 

j  * Mrs. St. Johns is the lovely 
younger daughter of Mi1, nnd M*a. 

. W  A; ‘ ?«£hary of Sanford. • She 
nttraided Cathedral School in Or- 

{ tthdo, graduated from ' Sanford

,™° r t l " ' «  W«k Monday In Orlando on Business.

Mr. and Mrs. Durkson spent 
Wednesday in Oilatido.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E, II. Kllbc spent 
Sunday aftcrnoqn with Mr. and 
Mrs.'K. If. Oi tecn of Osteen.

Mr. and firs, t Will Prevail of 
;and son, Josie.-of Moore Station 
called on May Rivera Sunday. .

*
Mrs. Grant and brother, Edward 

Evans called on Mr. nnd Mrs. I. 
D. Hart Sunday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. C. Welsh and 
Miss Zillah Clarence Wcluh, Miss 
Vivnn Crosby, Mrs. Allingham nnd 
father, Mr. Treat and Mr. Ivnn 
Rubon, all of Sanford spent Sun* 
dny evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Philips

Mrs. Kelly of Quincy spent u 
few dnys last week with Mrs. Wm. 
Ballard.

tuidant. Dr. Robfert Mcrrfll of the 
Melodist Cht^rch' oft Miami officiating. w if i /

». j?cr chifririljiV,t<personality
Mrs. ht. JbhnMihtildif'a host* of
inendji la. Sanford who will be 

te will not 
in Sanford

YOUR f i l m  MONDAY
SAVE

j^ell will enter- 
'^dgc ciub. ;  
iinbcr Two of the 
j, will meet , with 
B|ier at a^o’ciock. 
U  the Mnsic De- 
, Woman's Club.

THE FOLLOWING LIST OF

prominent family in Lakeland and j but in Miami, O N E  D O L L A R  S P E C I A L S
Cecilian Music Club Holds Very Delightful 

Meeting On Saturday Afternoon
will mnke most delightful Christmas Gifts and for throe days 
only will be offered at le.̂ s than wholesale cost... After Ihu sale 
regular prices will prevail on these items;

Bridge plub Will A large number of patrons and 
friends enjoyed the lecture ami 
recital last Saturday afternoon of 
the Cccllian Music Club.

Under current topics a picture 
was shown of Arno Segall, the 
artist pianoist of Savannah, Ga„ 
just returned from a triumphant 
trip abroad. Mr. Segall, according 
to tin article in Musical America, 
“finds the program taste of dif
ferent nations very varied nnd 
said Scandinavian group*. Hku tech
nical display pieces; the brilliant 
glittering virtuous works. Orien-

Tuition will be free to all tnx 
paybg cilitcns. There will bo 
qualification*^required os to tal
ent and elementary literary train
ing  This Is to bo the greatest 
educational centre of its kind in 
P1* world for the masses. The 

wi,l l n dnie accommodate 
thousand students.

ItiH.., T* F -k  of the Program Mrs. 
Julius Takach accompanied by Mrs.
K. K. Dean gave a most delightful

™ 80n.c"- Appreciation of
piauso Wa* ev^ cnce<l *n hearty np-

Pinno numbers given were:
Mazurka .....    Maelling
n n  . William Morrison

DwiS V " « ; ...................CramerBetty Hintermeistcr
Legend ..........    LischnderlT

Mary Alice Shipp
M azurka.... .......J. Lewis Browne

Byron Fox
Sing K°bin ....................  Spnuting

Mary Maxwell
Over the Hills ..... Mark O'Kmjnr*

Nezzie Stone ...............
i etltc Valse ......................  Earle

Mnry Mahoney ..............
Song Transcription ............. Nuvin

Gcorgin Mobley
Sonatn In A Ffrst Movement.........

.... ............................Beethoven
Mudelinc Mallem

American Folk Song.........
m , H. C. McMullen
Tarentelle ......................  Pierzonka

Mary Kiizaheth Tolur
I V Durnnto ........................  Godanl

Louclla Mahoney

L jfrs. F rink M1U- 

Pepartmont of the
Console Sets Mahogany Candlesticks
hogany Bowls With your chpjce of fancy candles
Sticks in pairs.
. . . .  Mahogany Smoking Stands
lardmiers With Glass Ash Receivers,
lzes in colors.
my Serving Trays. “ «ma. DoJ|? l ° r ,ta t?.v
f i n c h e s  • 20 inches high. Unbreakable.
* * * 11 • - *
Boudoir Lamps. * Mahogany Nut Sets

rSilver Finish Complete with Crackers and Picks
i-* i t . ’’ * *
These Specials Are Now On D isplayjn Our Window

LOOK THEM OVER

Lfll meat at 3:00
• :  ” ■ *.

jjent-Tenchcr’a As- 
Jd a meeting at 3

Mr. and Mrr. Claude Raulcrson 
nnd E. II. Kilbe were in Sanford 
Saturday on business.

Miss Clnrn Wight was in Osceo
la Monday evening.

MBqWd Mrs. Harry Geiger nnd 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ballard 
nnd family, and Mrs. George Gicger 
enjoyed a ptensnnt picnic at Lake 
Harney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. I). Pnrker hnvc 
an their guest, their nephew, Ed
win Parker.

met Circle of the 
irch will meet with 
ndon at 3:30 P. M.

t virtuous works. Orien
tal strains appeal to them also 
and - they love their Grieg, Ger
many wishes the three B‘s; Bach, 
Beethoven, Bhams. But despite the 
academic weight of their taste they 
also enjoy Mozart and Brieg.

The French love best their own

rion Dance » t Aj- 
Orchestra../.' .

ifsclay
reek Bridge Club 
Mrs. W. J. Thip-

" ‘V t>\ 4 .*: • * 
Itwnmn will entcr- 
ite Luncheon club, 
irris Armour, na
if the W. C. T. U. 
(Methodist Church

__  . ’rench love best their own
composers, Saintc-Sacns, Du Uus- 
sy, Ravel, occasionally Bnch and 
Mozart. .

“England enjoys a mixed pro
gram. English peoyle, Mr. Segall 
adds, are calm, not very demon
strative but none the lesj apprecia
tive. They are sincere, candid. 
“I like the English people,” he 
adds.

America is the melting pot of 
nil nations, and one may play any
thing one likes. (Positively true 
.from Bnch to the latest jazz.)”

A flat rketch was shown of the 
Arts High School for New York 
City. The buildings will be in a 
two hundred acre parti. Instruc
tion will be in the arts nnd music.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Philips 
motored to Longwood Sunday and 
had dinner at the Orunge and Black 
Hotel. SMITH BROSCnngrcgntionnl bazar and sup
per Saturday afternoon nnd night 
in the room* formerly occupied by 
Miller Furniture Store. Dec. 13. Quality M erch an ts
TOKIO REGAINING PEOPLE

TOKIO, Dec. 15.—Tokio has re
sumed her place as the fifth city 
of the world, according to n police 
census taken here recently. After 
the earthquake of September, 11)21, 
Tokio lost a quarter of her popula
tion nnd dropped behind Berlin. 
The police enumeration shows that 
the city now has 1,1)17,000 inhabi
tants, a gain of 390,000 from the 
flguren just after the earthquake, 
but 2(50,000 less than before the 
disaster.

Le is visiting Miss 
impa. f f

, E^F. Housholder 
ido Monday. ;

Corner 1st HI. 
and Palmetto Ave

iml Max Stewart 
ind, Sunder.

e of Hastings spent 
lere with1' rtlntlvca.

Mrs. Gonzalez Hostesi 
A t Bridge Party

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. nullen nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Linnbutigh 
of Stark, were in Sanford Fri
day on their way home from the 
Baptist conference in Lakeland.

CARD OF THA.NKS 
Wo wish to cxnrcss our sincere 

.aoiwvclailbn nnd thanks for ‘ thi* 
flornl offerings and kind favors 
shown ua in our bereavement, the 
death of our little Mildred.

Mr. and Mrs, S. K. Dormer. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Docrncr 
Kurl F. Doerner.

NOTICE
31 rs. J. G. Sharon, chairman of 

the Welfare Department of the 
Woman's Club culls special atten
tion to the meeting of this depart
ment Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. A full attendance is re
quested.

Mrs. F. J. Gonzales delightful
ly entertained Saturday evening 
with the flrot of a scries of in
formal bridge R ^ ie* ,,., h(,,. i. '

The rooms were most attrac
tively decorated with red gladioli 
nnd ^oinsettius. Duplicate was 
played, Mrs. A. P. Connelly and 
Mrs. W. J. Thigpen making high 
score. Each were presented lovely 
hand pninted jars. Delightful re
freshments were served a t a Iat« 
hour.

Those invited were Mrs. Frank 
Miller, Mrs. George A. Decottes, 
Mrs. W. J . Thigpen, Mrs. A. I>. 
Connelly, Mrs. Samuel Pulcston, 
Mrs. R. A. Newman, and Mrs. Leo 
Rockwell.

iml Gtenn Davis 
ik-end in Jackson-

GEItMANS TH’THE
C. 0. Brumlcy of 
Saturday In Sun-

UEJtLIN, Dec. 15. — With the 
stabilizing of Germany’s finances 
(he practice of tipping street ami 
bus conductors lias returned, it is 
customary ’among many pnaesn- 
g**rs paying |  »i,» t; 15 or 20 
pfennigs to give the conductor a 
tip of five pfennigs, which he is 
supposed to divide with the motor- 
mnn.

The street car and Inis men re
ceive $25 to $30 a month, accord 
ing to length of service.

I Tufts of Orlando 
,of Mu Dorothy

l Thomas Holltngs- 
lo ipent Sunday in

, Eli Witt of Tnmpn 
visitors in Sanford

Make a dozen more of your 
friends happy Christmas morning 
with baby’s picture. Bring them 
early for set tings to F. C. Welsh 
Meisch Bldg, next to post office 
room 201.

. C. W. Stokes nnd 
Stokes motored to

!  SPECIAL SALE on FARM WAGONS !5 Gifts for Ladies
d Monroe B, Hutton 
(•end in St. reters-

For The Next Two Weeks Only
One-horse Weber WnRon with ^

Two-horse Weber Wagon Q A Q  A
(gear only) .....................................
Columbus Wagon Q C ^ v  A
(gear o n ly .................  i j i O t f a V

lit.x Handkerchiefslilect ric Trains Story Books,Interwoven sox will make n very 
appropriate gift for him. We 
have them all rcadv in Christmas 
boxes. McKinnon-Markwood.

Drawing Brinks,

Dmlitnideml Linen Piece
NOTICE

Circle No. Two of the Metho
dist Church will meet with Mrs. 
Ethel Shinholser. Tuesday i.fter- 
noon at 3:30 o'clock.
•*, - f t  \r.,‘ —.---  ’

The many friends of Claire ®>er- 
tz will regmt to bear of her ser
ious illness at the Florida State 
College for Women, Tallahassee.

Mrs. E. E. Eldridge nnd Mrs. 
Wjnh McGuinn of Paoln spent 
Thursday afternoon with friends 
in Sanford.

I'earl Beads

Base Ball Gamesere guests Silk Underwear,A In milium Tea Sols,
PHONE

446
PHONE

446
Font Ball Game

. W. J. SttMThm!
« guests of Mr. and 
Sunday. f  ,

Edwin Higgins tliuf 
5»muel Pu’cston had 
Country Club Sun-

Bnxing Gloves Silk Kiinona
Bath Bolies

laaB isiaaaB aaM n aaaaaaan aaN aB aaaaan B n aH aaaaaH an v in aa Klertrle Irons,

Miss Maude Tyre nnd Miss 
Drane Roberts motored to Ilar- 
'tow Saturday. They will return 
Sunday.

H, S. Pond, who hns been assist
ant cashier of the Sar.ford Bank 
and Trust Company, has accept
ed a position in Daytona.

There isn’t r. man alive who 
doesn’t have pet shirts that h-J 
digs through the draw for. We 
have that kind. They nr*1 made 
1 v the Manhattan Shirt Co.. Me-l - l ____  SI..LI.. __I - i * I 1

H. S. Keelor of 
N!1 J., huv« arrived
ttttr ĵnd will be.ut 

\ 1 , . '
McFarland returned 
(v home in Oviedo

ilk Blouses,I LIK E BEST Wnrdiobe Trunks

The Following Features of 
The Sanford Herald

(Clip this ballot, mark it and then send it to The 
Herald office, thereby registering your opinion ns 
to the most popular features being used by this 
newspaper)

For your first choice inser; (1) for your sec
ond (2) and so on.

r*. I.uciea Telford 
Winter Haven Sun- Woul Blankets,

of Mr. Telford
k  Telfonj, .

Mn. .1. .shawm 
tutsti f,,r tin. vveek- 
Mrs. Charles Pelote 
-  Jordon of JackV,

Jrv. Georgu (A. Do 
" r- and Mrs. II. U. 
: * cangeniat party.

Bringing Up F ather.....

Mom’n Pop . . . . . . . . . .... .

The Old Heme Town

Kvcret True ......

C*ioss Word Puzzle ....

Arthur Brisbane’s Column 

Edit: rial Matter ........... —

SPECIAL LOT OF “ MAMA DOLLS
^  die, Country. Cluj

*• Alfrrtl l.ifja had 
for the week- 

*TI«* Jr., or Plant 
t{« (lulluway of Se- 
^  *tudenta id f ithe Wednesday, Dec. 17

9:00 !». M. Society News .........................

Local News ..........................
Associated Press Dispatches

’ as her 
venin;*, Santa Claus Headquarters

Fort Pitt Orchestra
Eight Piece Radio Schedules

Y * 1 f i t

i

1 I J 1 ■ " \ 1 1 Vlf v)lU |  -

1 V 1 X l l r e 1 J o 1 I a i

\



'.f in n ed fn  Madison
■cmiott of.thfc t fp f  
ri* tali’ to pay thtt debtKMX—Hollywood (387) § music; 

10 fMimre; 11 atctestrs.
KBJ—Los Attfclcs Times (306)

IS T i n  ‘ i " 1 !:* ! , ^fconuJA.
'“ t s S i ? ”,  i

Title  Guaranty *  V ’V n t ? 0 l.oan  (Formprly H*" ""I MIJ*; , "mn 
Co.,) a  corp.. L«mplali>anl-

Thomas J. Robinson. Defenllant, 
NOTICE: OK ■■Nolleo Is hereby rIv«« that under 

and by virtue of a decree " f  t o r i -  
c lo s u r e .n m l  sale entrrrd In tno 
above entitled enuf” oil the Utn  
rt-v . .r  December. tiCI. I. n* Spee- 
lal Master In Chancery, on Mommy■ 
F e b r u v v  3ml. 1*35. In front of the 
Court House at  bnnford. Horlda.

auffleletiey o f  the pern (dial fcroiter- 
»y. said real property b e in g  aeacrlb- 
ed as' frfllnw*. to -w it :

WH or NWH of N B H  o f  BEH
tn section * 2 .  Tow nship  it*. 
Bntith. Range 31 ca n t  0 acres  
more or less.
■two (3) acr**s sciuare r*i |pt»- 
corner of S W U  of N W (i „f 
Hcctlon 33. Township  1*. aoutli 
P.anKe 31 Hast.

and It U commanded that you and 
,. „-li of you, and all other persons 
Inters sled In said estate ,  appear im. 
r,,n- Ilia County J u d a e a  Court in 
Knnford. Florida, on th»r 2Stb day of 
January. 193*’.. and then nml there  
show cause. If any  you have, why  

petition should not he grant-

8 orchestra; 8:30 children; 10 feat
ure; 4 2  dance.

WHAS—Louisville Times (400) 
7:30-0 melodists.

WMC —‘ iiempphi*. Commercial 
Appeal (600) bedtime; 8:30 glee 
club; 11 frolic. *

WCCO —- Minfieapolis-St. Paul 
(417) 6 concert.

CKAC—Montreol (425 ) 7:30
Signor MancUo from Milan opera.

WEAF—New Tork (402) «
dance; 7 tnlk; 7:16 Gold Dust 
twin*;'7(45 Eveready hour.

WJZ—New York (455) 0
"Dogs” ; 0:15 orchestra; 7:45 con
cert; 0 Brunswick hour; 10 orches
tra. J‘ ‘

WJY—New York (405) >7 tenor; 
8 Frederick W. Wile; 8:30 U. S. 
Army night, hand, address.

WOR — Newark (405) 0:30
sports;

KfiO—Oakland (312) 0 orches
tra; 10 concert; 12 orchestra, so
loists.

WDAR—Philadelphia (305) G:30 
talk.

WIP—Philadelphia (500) 0 talk; 
7 talk; 7:30 concert; 8:30 tnlk; 
!»:05 talk; 10:05 recital.

KDKA—Pittsburgh (326) 0:45 
story; 7:30 choir ensemble, string 
ensemble; 10 concert.

WCAE Pittsburgh (462) 6:30 
Uncle Knybce; 6:45 special; 7:30

Nurnii Rung by “Watch System

Ranfoni

Four Other Southern S c h o o l1 
Also Gain jtyeniberohip • In 
Athletic Body at Meeting I 
WhichCameTo Close Friday {
CHARLESTON, 3. C., Dec. 15.' 

—Five institutions were. Admitted 
to membership in the Southern, 
Intercollegiate Athletic Associa
tion at the first general session 
nf the annual meeting of 'that 
body here Friday afternoon. They 
arc: Louisiana Polytechnic Insti
tute,, Rustin, La.; Rollins College: 
Winter Park, Fla.; Lnyoia Uni-1 
vursily, New Orleans; Ccntcn-

BriUknt All-Southern Quarter 
Chosen Captain of “Gators”

- To Succeed Famous .“Ark”
, Newton Who Etids Career

GAINESVILLE. Fla., Dec. 15. 
—Edgar Charles Jones of Jack
sonville, a junior qt the University 
of Florida and 1024 selection for

wasquarterback,all-Southern 
elected captain of the 'Gator foot
ball team for 1D25 pt the fourth 
annual banquet ofvtho Florida 
gridiron heroes with President Al
bert A. Murphrce at the White 
House Hotel Friday night.

Richard Knowlton Brown, also 
of Jacksonville, and for two sea- 
ages and Secondary schools. Re
ports of the president, vice presi
dent* and c^crctary were also 
submitted nt this session.

The’ University of the South, 
now a member of the Southern In- 
tercollege Conference tendered a 
letter of resignation, which was 
accepted.,. This instution w a s  
one of the charter members of 
the S. I. A. A.

An invitation to hold the next 
meeting of the Association in 
Now Orleuns was extended by 
hoyftla University. Hirminghnin- 
Southem, College, Birmingham, 
extended an invitation for the 
spring trpek meet.

(Seal) 
Dec. il

WE Vat AN K. WHITE. 
Special Master lu Chnin’ery 

K i d  h. YY ilson.
Sollcllnr fur I’umplaliiniit.

Dec. 15. Z i .  39. Jnn. 5. 13. STRICTLY FRESH COUNTRY 
80c Per Dozen •

OUAItANTKKD j;y :
Scntlruilo County Poultry Acs’n. Mcrthftmn 
A. ft P. Ten Co. 'iroo rt 0
Cush-Carry Grocery mp' rs nTw/rrt,‘
W. U Leo Williams ijJEJjj

IX  T I I E  f O t ' X T V  J t l l H J K ' N  C O I I H T  
o p  sfJ.Yti.xoi.n  r o u x T Y .  r i . o m -  
IM,

IN  R E  E S T A T E  o p .
Sam uel n in e s. Deceased.

P I T  A T  ION.
T o  A n n ie  I I I ih -h. w id o w  of Hrun- 

uel lllne.*, deceased, and A aron  
H ines, Leona ll ln »s  nnd Husle H in 
es, m in o r ch ild re n  of .said Samuel 
(lin e s, deceased, all of Hanford, 
Sem inole C o u n ty , F lo rid a .

N olle*  In hereby g lv rn  that C. M.

Action of tho application of n 
number of other institutious were 
expected to he taken a t Friday 
night's session.

At the afternoon session, S. 1. 
A. A., voted to ncccpt as a defini
tion of a college, any institution 
which qualifies ns a college in 
the southern Association of Coll-

V. I*. I. GRID SCHEDULE
BLACKSBURG," Vr., Dec. 15.— 

Athletic authorities of the Virgin
ia Polytechnic institute announced 
the following Gobbler football 
schedule for 1825:

Sept. 18, Lynchburg College nt 
Blacksburg.

Sept. 26, Roanoke college nt 
Blacksburg.

Oct. 3, llamplen Sidney nt 
Blacksburg.

Oct. ID, Auburn a t Auburn, Ala.
Oct. 17, Maryland a t Washing

ton.
Oct. 21, Washington and I,ce at 

Lynchburg.
Oct, 31 open.
Nov, 7. North Carolina State 

nt Blacksburg.
No. 14 Virginia nt Charlottes

ville.
Nov. 26, V. M. L, at Roau-

KSD—St. Louis Post Dispatch 
(546) 0 concert; 8 announced.

Delegates nnd visitors were be
ing entertained tonight nt a din
ner given by the Citadel, 
sons a celebrated Florida half4 
back, was tho choice of his mates 
for alternate captain. Both Cap
tain-Elect Jones and Alternate 
Brown are renowned ex-Duvnl 
H'gh school athletes.
. Tha brilliant fqotLmll banquet.

( light Drought to h close Flori
da University’s colorful und re* 
"iT’-kable 1824 grid season. Two 
•'rid heroes of the Florida back- 
lield. converted into handsome 
- ’ntlemen, snt With 30 invited 

‘•ts under Florida's Orange nnd 
•4- e. nnd heard the glory and 
i h '>vement of their mngnificcnt 
two year’s work record unfurled.

Interspersed with many excel
lent speeches, tho feature among 
which was a dynamic and inspir
ing address by Dr. H. O. Euwall, 
professor of philosophy and psy
chology nt the University for ai
r-oat four hours in final conclave 
and celebrated their 1824 season 
a t a banquet unnppronchcd in the 
four years Florida football men 
have been meeting in post-season 
dinner affairs.

Nine varsity letter men were 
absent nt tho election.

Gloves arc n Christmas Stand 
bv. We hnve them, nit kinds. Me 
Kinnon-Murkwood.—Adv.

TO STAGE PAGEANT 
ST. PETERSBURG. *Jc;. 13.— 

A historical pageant that will last 
for the entire week of Jnn. 12-18 
i ■■ planned for this city. A cast of 
1.000 persons will take part in the 
pageant, according to present plnns 
which will cover six episodes of the 
history of St. Petersburg.

PYREX WARE

POCKET KNIVfcCUTLERY

FISHING TACKPERCOLATERS

I’aavo Nurmi, the great Finnish runner who won four first’s in the Olym
pic games, Is in this country to compete against America's best in the 
distance tests. Nurnii carries a watch in his hand while running and 
time himself fo r each lap. In this way in- knows whether he is keep
ing Up to his accustomed standard and lie has reason to believe his 
standard Is good enough to whip the world. Charley Paddirk, noted 
American sprinter, agrees the ‘‘watch synti in" is good and says the 
United States athletes must come to it in time.

CHILDREN’S TOYS A N D  SPORTING GOODS
Radio Program

Santa Claus suggests that th ese  g ifts  can best be boujProgram far lice. 16,
WSB—Atlanta Journal (428) 

8-8 hnrmonizers, vocalists; 10:15 
Radiowls.

WEEI—Boston (303) 6:30 musi
cal; 7:30 glee club; 8 Evorready 
hour: 8 program from WEAF.

WUR—Buffalo (318) 7 concert 
front WEAF.

WMAQ—Chicago News (447.5) 
6 organ; 6:30 orchestra; 8 bonk 
review; 8:20 Clara Lnughlin; 8:10; 
talk; 8:50 Chicago university; 0:15 
philhanttonlp quartet. •: mi or

WGN—Chicago Tribune (370) 6 
organ; 6:30 concert; 8 ensemble, 
quintet, soloists; 10 jazz orches
tras.

KYW—Chicago (536) 0:35 bed
time; 7 concert; 7:30 stage review; 
8 musical; 8:20 speeches; 8:50 
musical; Id at home.

WLS—Chicagd (345) 6:30 or
gan; 7-10:40 entertainers, orches
tra, farm program, solos; 11 Fllo- 
meni chorus; 12 Mardi Gras.

WQJ—Chicago (448) 7-8 con
cert; 10-2 Skylarks, solos.

W1AV—Cincinnati (423) 10-12
music,

WJAX—Cleveland News (380) 
6:30 Santa Claus; 7 concert.

WWJ—Detroit News (517) 7:30 
orchestra.

WRAP—Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram (476) 7:30-8:30 program;
8:30-10:45 concert.

dred topics were d iscu rid Thurs
day, while the closing program 
Friday was given over to healtii 
instructions, how to make annual 
reports, co-operative marketing 
laws, etc.

Special emphasis was placed in 
the women's.meetings upon butter 
making, use of dairy products in 
the diet, bread-mukiug, food con
servation, nutrition work, millin
ery, poultry, gardening, with prac
tical instructions in cadi of these 
stibjects.

Hill Hardware CiDELAND, Dec. 15.—Tom Smith 
has been elected captain of the 
Stetson Sophomore basketball team 
und Chester Freeman named to 
lead the quintet representing the 
fteshman class. Freeman was, a 
member nf the football squad this 
year mid is a promising basketball 
player, while Smith made the 'var
sity live last year, proving himself 
one of the most vuluutde men on 
the squad.

FLORIDA NEGRO 
F A R M  AGENTS 
E N D  MEETING

TO MEET IN ST. I,KTKRSBFR(Plnns For Carrying on Work 
In 1925 Are Discussed At 
Convention In Tallahassee

ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 13.— 
The next semi-annual tournament 
of the American Roque league will 
be held here beginning the second 
Monday in next February, accord
ing to an- announcement by the 
executive committee. Several hun
dred visitors lire expected to come 
here for the open which will last

B R A D E N T O N ,  Dec. 15.—Prelim
inary plans have been perfected 
by the commissioners of Manatee 
county for calling an election in 
January on a proposed bond issue 
of $1,326,000, proceeds of which 
would l»e used in highway con
struction. Projects covend in tho 
propmj I are: Bradcuton-Arendia 
read, 38 miles, $543,000; Parrish- 
Wanchula road, 23 miles, $463,000; 
Parrish Polk county road, $120,000; 
approaches to state bridge over 
Manatee river connecting Braden
ton and Palmetto, $100,000; bridge 
over Longboat illb't, $100,()0U.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Dec. 13. 
—Negro home and farm demon- • 
sti*ation agents of Florida closed 
a four days’ conference at the 
Stuto Agricultural and Mechanical 
College for Negroes here Friday, 
•during which they discussed ami 
made pluns for the work of 1025. 
There are several negro workers 
in these departments engaged in 
teaching members of their race in 
different sections of the state the 
finer points of home-making and 
improved methods of farming.

The four days were crowded to 
the limit with lectures and instruc
tions.

Tuesday's program called for 
consideration of thr 1825 work for 
both men and women; a lecture by 
T. M. Campbell of Tuskegee In
stitute, and another by President 
Lee of A. 4  M., culling poultry, 
preparing poultry and eggs for 
market, and a study of common 
diseases of hogs. • ,

On Wednesday the assemblage 
took up the study of the dairy 
industry in Florida, qiiCttious- per
taining to homo economics, boys 
club work, cotton and tobacco, 
growing peanuts ami potatoes, ami 
tho (arm garden.

Consideration of nursery stock
{dnnts, canning fruits, how t<> col* 
ect exhibits fo r the fair and kin

112 W. First St. Phone 305
‘THE HOUSE OF QUALITY’LONDON, Dec. 15.—The book 

Stiles season has opened in London 
with several rare editions offered 
at auction. The chief of these was 
a copy of the third folio of Shakes- 
pea re's plays which made a record 
price of $8,000. A copy of *'llu 
inor’s Antique Faces," a collection 
of epigrams hearing the date 1605 
and of which only one other copy 
is known to exist, brought $l,5<)0.

a  v v v v v v v •;• ■> •:> •{• e -s* •:* •:*
ThcNcwSt

A cluster of five grapefruit 
which have grown in a peculiar 
manner was exhibited at The Kmii- 
fortl Herald office Saturday after
noon by A, II. I.undquist and w e fc  
the subject of ntuch interest, of 
pnssersby. The grapefruit were 
grown on the grove of Mrs. Ilitnia 
Lundquist located three miles 
southwest of Sanford.

e n  c a r  w n e t i  y o u  w a r n
-a r t enclosed car in  30 second

MUNICH, Dec. 15.—One of the 
largest sporting palaces in Ger
many is to he built here on a tract 
formerly oecupicd by a munitions 
works. The place will have a seal
ing capacity of 11,700 with room 
for -5,000 standees.

The proposed palace also will he 
used for ( ‘inventions and political 
meetings, but sporting events will 
have pre-fete ace nf dates.

Sanitary hand cleaning 
pressing, Scotch Woolen Mills, 
East 2nd. St.

th e m  w h ile  t r y in g  to  obtain fa  
g e n cy  the p ro te ctio n  given by »

For in the Duplex the side encWjj 
instantly accessible—yet rolled op 
of the way when not in use.

If this tw o -fo ld  u tility  were tit  *  
tu re  o f the n e w  Studebaker c a r t “ fljj 
still be a sensational value —  
m a n y  others.

N e w  b o d y  lines— new  b e a u t y - ® ^  
fu l engines —  n e w  ease of M  
genuine  b a llo o n  tires—ana the e »“*

W ITH the new-type Studebaker Duplex 
you may take your choice—ride in an 

open car if you like—enjoy the cool, fresh air 
and healthful sunshine.

Then in 30 seconds—without even leaving 
your seat—it can be changed to a deeply 
cushioned, richly appointed, fully protected 
enclosed car. It's no fuss or bother at all— 
simply lower the roller enclosures — it's so 
easy a child can do it.

No more hurried efforts to put up curtains 
in the wind and rain.

No more hunting for the right one while 
the storm beats in.

No more exposure through holes torn in

MILLER’S
On Sanford-Orlando road, close to 
Sanford. Price very low. Subdivis
ion property. Act quick. Chance to 
double your money.

Jtnkcry and Con foe lion cry. 
BREAD, CAKES, 1’IlvS, 

DAILY.
Hat ruIN at noon ami t o'clock  
Corner of tlnU \»r>. an,I I'lr.l HI,

OLD HOME TOWN I5y STANLEY

NttWT
anua* , 1H*

‘Ain-r*r iVtUutu*< f t  Alt '

MAP
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\  EAA *
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Studebaker dupl
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R PROFIT "»I Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance [;■ FOR RESULTS

Daily Herald
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,lnr fa restricted to  
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_ will be responsible 
|« incorrect Inaertlon, 
T,,r, for subsequent 
[The office should ba seUlaieljr in ease of

d̂ v e f i t i s e r i*
rtpreaentatUe tbor* 

Ullar with ratae. rulee 
cation, will g iv e  you  
nfcrmntlon. And If 
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ir want ad to m ake
cure  
kVAT NOTICR,

ihnuld Eire their 
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r t n « n  at Tke Bea- 
Lld ufflee or by le t -  
fir* knur d 'areatla-  

aot valid.
Service
I’ruitipt. Efflnlont

THIS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

In designed to place within cany 
reach of the people of Sanford 
the services mo often needed. 
Con null thin Mat when any npe- 
citil service in required. It in 
a n  tinged alphabetically for
your convenience.

For apace In this 
DIRECTORY 
PHONE 

148

Advertising
TIN AND METAL WORK

MMKS II. COWAN—All kinda 
of Tin und Sheet Met*! Work. 
Witter and Bant Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

STOVES

Classified Directory
AlIVKItTlMXG  

SRIl VICES

WILLIAM S. ALLEN writen di
rect mnil nnd newspaper adver
tising. Plans complete cam
paigns. Ten years of experience. 
Phone 615 or Box 71. Sanford, 
Florida.

ARMATURE AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

Itmas Gift 
fgestions

STEWART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
CO. Expert Electrical repairs. 
103 W. Central Ave. Orlando, 

_JF’lo ._________
AUTOMOBILES FOR RENT

RENT-A-UEEL Car. Drive it 
yourself. Oak and Second St. 
Phone 3.

AUTO BODY REPAIRING

CHARLES STEIN — Automobile 
Body repairing am! Rebuilding. 
Engles Home, Oak Avenue.

SANFORD STOVE WORKS—Oil 
stoves, gas uUivea, wood stoves, 
ovens nnd victrolas. Your credit 
is good. Phono 49L-3. 321 First 
Street.

MEN’S CLOTHING
S. W. BRADFORD. Ed. V. Price 

Tailored Suits $32.50 and up. 
_Milanc Theatre Bldg.

NOTARY PUBLIC
M. W. GEER, Herald Office. 

Phono 148.
JULIA ZACHARY, Herald Office. 

Phono 148.
PRINTING

MATTHEW PRESS-PRINTING 
QUALITY — SERVICE — PRICE. 

Commercial St.. It. H. Avr.
HAYNES A RATLIFF. Printers 

nnd office outfitters. Phone 340. 
115 Park Avenue.

Advertising Miscellaneous 
For Sale

Real Estate Houses For Sale

MAINE—Watervllle, Morning Sd
Unci. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. . Rate card on applied 
tlon.

ALL WOOL SUITS 
Tailored to measure, guaranteed 

tn fit. $25.00. Sanitary hand 
cleaning and presaihg. Scotch 
Woolen Mills, 305 East Second* 
Street.

LAND WANTED

ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
lay Classified rates 
waycross Journal-

rspai _ ___  _ ____  ;
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Jc 
Herald, Wnycrom. Georgia.

For  SALE—Grocery stock and 
fixtures, will rent or sell building. 
Other business necessitates the 
sale of same. Apply Box 507. 
Sanford, Fla.

Large tract of Florida land 
wanted for farm colonisation pro
ject. Must bo good land (no drain
age required) and well located with 
Cespect to railroads and highways. 
Td' insure proper consideration, be 
su re -to give full details, Inctud-j 
Ing. lowest price and best nur-1 
chase terms, in first letter. Nnr-j 
man Hcrriman. 32 Nassau St., 
New York.

FOR SlALE—Eight room house, 
close in. Phone 058-J.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Fam ish
ed 5-room house. Water,- lights, 

and gas, nice location. Reason
able, 7011 W. 3rd St. (’"

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom 

with wood heater, also garage, 
117 Laurel Avenue.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. Ono year 
$8.00, 6 months $4.0C, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
order.

Sanford Building nnd Loan As
sociation Preferred Stock can be 
covhed on 60 days notice, interest 
payable April 1st and Oetoher 1st 
you can’t beat it. HERE’S THREE GOOD ONES

Huy eight per cent Preferred 
Stock in the Sanford Building and 
I-oan Association, established 1008.

And next week is going to be too 
late. Act Now.

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln Hotel.

Automobile^
MKtf

Make !> . ■ Type -
vZH'A'

tm r  _
1 » « —Cher.m i—r<mi ______
ISIS—  K..r.l Pan*)
1913— Pori) Run’bout truck 
1921— Ford Tour In*
1921—  f o n J  K im *  l im it
1922—  MiulKe Touring
1924— Kuril Ton-Trnok 
1924— Kuril Kordnr Sedan
1022— K o n l 
191]— ItnilKO 
1923— Dixlxu

Tourlmr
Touring
Tourlmr

tioo.i#
S3.es

323.09
275.00
350.00
350.00
150.00
515.00 
525.es
2 00 .00  
S00.no 
soo.ee

TKintH TO lo a n  I’KOFLB*
io  r u n  c k i t  o f f  f o i i  a l l  c a s h

I . H . H Id  1. 1, 1 1*It l u s t  
l im if*  D r t l r r *

P h o a v  S o . & O ak 4k 1 * 4

FOR RENT—$25.00 per month, 
10-room house in country near 

pnved highway, good location, 
electric lights, good water. H. C. 
Du Bose,

FOP. RENT—Garage. 210 Laurel 
Avenue.

> >*

“DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything7" If so advertise tn 

the “Gainesville Sun.”
WKST VIIIOINIA—Clnrksburtt. Tho 

Clnrkatiurif Kxpnnrnt. morning  
Inclufllntc Sunday, morning Issue. 
I cent par word, minimum 14a.

REAL ESTATE
I). A. CALDER & J. C. ZURFLlRlt 
Real Estate Brokers—All kinds of 

property listed nnd for sale. Of
fice 108 Second St.. Near Park 
Avenue. Phonu 282.

J. E. SPURLING, sun-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, nnd F 1 o r n 
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way._______________

DkVKt.Ol'KHfl ATTKNTION— Pan* 
Siiculit In lirglnniiig tli* grea t .* t  de
velopment In illurlda‘i< history; a 
half million dollar highway tn tho 
XiHf bench Joel finished; n (wo  
mlltlun dollar bridge aernas K*eem- 
Ida Itoy started; quarter million  
dollar opera house under construc
tion; two millions being sp en t  on 
highway: greatest chance for live 
develops re to get lit on around 
floor. Write Development Depart
ment The Pensucola News.

Used SUBURBAN HOME
IRON AGE 
SPRAYER

HOOLEHAN-
COLEMAN

Located just out side the city lim-

3rd and Oak 
Phone 4(0

FOR SALE—Huy your Christmas 
oranges now. Fnnciest fruit 

packed $1.75 F. O. II. Snnford. J. 
R. Kills’ Market, Celery Avenue. 
Phono 501-J.

its, on the road to the Country 
Club. Nice new bungalow with
modern conveniences—lights, own 
water system, telephone, etc., 221k 
acres of land, seven cleared, orange 
trees, ond place in good shape. 
Close to Country Club, Can be 
bought on terms. Price $5,500,00.

FOR KENT—Ono furnished bed
room nnd garage, 815 Park 

Ave.

ANOTHER BARGAIN—Used C«d 
iliac, four passenger phaeton, 

only $-150.00 Ford Garage. North 
Falmetto.

Furniture and Rugs
FOR RENT—Large office on 

First Street. Opposite Postof
fice. Rensonnblo. Inquire Semi
nole Business Exchange. _
FOR RENT—20 acre truck farm 

fur spring crop. AH tiled, good 
drainage. Box 244, Sanford.

SIGN PAINTING

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Gn.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c por line, minimum
.30c.

AUTOS FOR HIRE

EAGLE AUTO SERVICE Day 
or night. Meets all trains. Bag
gage transfer. Phone 551.

SANFORD SIGN SHOP—Right 
prices for signs of ail kinds. 

It. N. NIPPER.
Snnford Avenue at 1st Street. 

Phone 473-J.

AUTO TRIPS

P ATT AN SHIRTS
ami shades, make an 

limns gift for “him.” 
at McKinmm-Mark-

iny.

MRS. J. n. CALDER. Sight-see
ing nnd pleasure trips at any 
time. Call 45.

AUTO WRECKER

PAPER HANGER—I. L. Talbott.
painter and paper hanger. 

Phono 3511 Orlando road.
LEARN ABOUT totk County and 

Lnkoland, through tho Star-Telo- 
gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Floridn Published mornings. 
Star-Telegrnm. lakeland, Fla.__

ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St.
Jnhn3 County in reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on rrauest.

P. 5, MFRO. Day or night ser
vice. Day phone 394. Night 
phone 590, _ 1 ,K,D5R

AIM ED CANDLE
STICKS 
, boxed in gift box 

gift card, $1.25, Art 
rives. Cu*. Orlando.

FILLING STATIONS AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES

OHIO—Xenia. Make your enles
through the Xenia Gazette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want nd nml display 
rates on request.

live

&Ul) CRAVATS 
Initoriul which is un- 
in ituimcntnl stripes, 

Lon-hrs Co., Orlando,

BAGGETT’S FILLING STATION. 
Open day amL .night..;. Sanford 
Avenue nnd Second Street.

YITTFM TRAVELING 
CASE

r..carJe,! buff silk, .with 
I tray and ten-piece act 
fticie* in gold, $45, Third 
Lon-1ves Co., Orlando,

FELLOWS’ SERVICE STATION. 
Gulf Gas, Oil, Tires, Accesso
ries. Service with a smile. Elm 
ami First. Phone 447 L3.

UOMiMHUA (On.; r.KIMlKIt—Class- 
lllril inU hnv*- IU* largest circu

lation In Houthw- hu- 'm Mvnrgla.
.4.6-wind) .

WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia nnd Second. First and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert service.

PAINTED WASTE 
PER BASKETS 
h sprays of holly, wls- 
roies, brightly pninted, 
Shop, Dickson-Ives Co.,

BEAUTY PARLORS

Pa t e n t  h a t  box
fhoa wide, lined in blue 
v. with shirred pockets, 
i Floor, Dickion-Ives

Kit WIDE BELTS
Ilk, and 1% inches 

a and black, $1.25 and 
lowed belts, 1 la in. wide 
rMack, $1.50. Dickson- 
liando.

MADAME HARRIET. Murinello 
work of all kinds. Rain water n 
specialty. Old First National 
Bank Building, phono 245.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers und fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the Del-and 
Dally Newj, rate lc per word, cash 
with order. ___ ______

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 
Times, the great homo dally, 

rnto like per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rnto card
PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous developmcnt- 
Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.
ADVERTISING gets results If it

reaches potential buyers. Pn- 
latka Daily News is circulated In 
nn industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion.

SAUSAGE
All pork oak smocked, 40 cents 

Per pound, postpuid. Cash. Min- On Park Ave. 
imum shipment, 3 lbs. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Mrs. Knock Saw
yer, Tifton, Ga.

BUNGALOW

WOOD FOR SALE—Seasoned oak 
and pine. Delivered any length. 

W. 1). Earle. 203 East 10th St., 
phono.

Close in. Five 
rooms und Bath. Completely fur
nished. Side walks and street pnv- 
ing paid. A bargain, romplete at 
$7,000.00.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
504 Laurel Ave.

CORNER LOT

OPPORTUNITY—One chance in 
a hundred to pick up beautiful 

< Hter hide for Christmas presents. 
W. A. Ross, Sorrentn, Flu.

FOR SALE—For your Christ
mas tree or evergreen decora- 

lions, leave order with Snnford 
Cycle Co., plume 251-W or see 
M. M. Lord.
FOR SALE—Small wiitiug desk.

108 Second St., Real Estate of
fice. Plume 282.

Located on Oak Ave., close in. 
Eastern exposure. In nice neigh
borhood. Street Paving and side 
walks paid. Can be bought on j 
very easy terms. Price $1,500.01).

FOR RENT—Two strictly mod
ern bedrooms over new garage 

on Sccund Street, near Elm Ave. 
Gentlemen only. Inquire 119. Elm 
Ave.
FOR RENT—Two or three rooms 

for housekeeping. 618 Laurel 
Avenue.
FOR RENT—2 nice furnished 
housekeeping rooms $20.00 month. 
312 East 5th St.
FOR SALE OR RENT—10 acres 

15 minuter walk from city on 
Sanford Ave. Flora Heights. 
Carey 503 W. 3rd St.

Join
Yowell-Drew Co.

Orlnndo

BETTER HOMES 
CLUB

You can buy Furniture and Itng* 
of Quality at moderate price*. 
Our Better Homes Club efaabiee 
you to pay for It a little at a time.

J.H . JACKSON
Real Estate Loans

K. JO.....nil
X n t  Mt-rlnrlher Itullilln*

SEE OUR LARGE LISTING 
BEFORE BUYING.

— I
Help Wanted

WANTED—Girl for general house 
work. 918 .Myrtle Ave.

BRITT REALTY COMPANY, INC. 
REALTORS

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florid<C*rCtn

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want nd medium in 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.
FLORIDA—UKLANDO— Orlando 

nmrang Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rnto lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

SOME BOOK-ENDS 
minted metal, black 
i eolorful figures, $3.50. 
Pickson-Ives Co„ Orlan-

DRUGH
LANEY’S DRUG STORE — Pre

scriptions, Drugs, Sodas. We 
are ns near you ns your phone. 
Cull 103. _____

FLORIST
STEWART THE FLORIST” 

Flowers for nil occasions. 
814 Myrtle. Phono 200-W

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS

V WALL POCKETS 
)nui lotus blossom (lo
in the Art Shop Third 
tiun-Ivea Co., Orlando.

D SPANISH POTTERY
Shop—ink-wells, $1.25; 

‘t 75c; jardinieres, $3. 
« Co., Orlando.

All makes of typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office »ur plies. Room 9 
Bali Bldg. ________

A LITTLE WANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise thoso old articles 
you have stored away and hnve

estate ndvert!s4 in 
the St. Petersburg Times. Ono cent 
cent n word duily, two cents u word 
Sundnys.

Scotch Woolen Mills adds Jow- 
* by department—Guaranteed Jew
elry.—If not satisfied come back 
nml wo give you a new one FREE. 
Solid gold  mul silver, all latest 
designs. 305 E. 2nd St.

202 First Street Snnford, Fin.

Building: Material
Help Wanted We have some beautiful lake 

front lots on luiko Wildmere one*

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. G. 
Terwilleger. Prop.______________

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 565
IIILL LUMBER CO. House of

Service, Quality and Price.

Don’t take chances in cheap 
cotton mixture—Buy the well- 
known guaranteed All Wool Scotch 
Woolen Mills suits tailored to your 
individual measure. 305 East 2nd 
Street. Only $25.

Apartments 
For Rent

Sanford Novelty Work*
V. C, CU LLK It l‘ i « a

CONTRACTOR AND UUII.DBft
H n rr> l  aha* **4 Mill Work  

BIT (.omnorclal

FOR RENT—Three room apart
ment, 300 French Avenue.

FOR RENT—Four room npnrt- 
ment unfurnished. Mrs. Alex

ander Vaughn. Phono 323-J.
FOR RENT—One two-room fur

nished apartment. Apply Her
ald office.

WANTED—-Young Indy to do 
stenographic work und lean 

bookkeeping. Good opportunity 
for ambitious person. Inquire ut 
Herald Office.

Tampa—New building projects 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad!to be undertaken, including (V< 
may bring you sovenfl dollars.land Platt street bridges, fishing 
Phone 148 ami a representative pier ami pavilion, a t Ballast Point 
will call to see you. 'Park.

Ask Mr. Connelly
JUST A FEW

S P E C I A L S
Lot In Sanford Heights,

$1,000. $150. cash, balance

__  LAWYER
LEWIS O’BRYAN. Offiro in 

Seminole Uank Building Annex. 
Phone 417-L 3.

M 1 V  5 - r o u n i  ! i t ! ( i jc ; i ! im t K:»rnu«** 
V e r y  Iim*h H«mi« c n f i i r r
l u t ,  mH c m i i IUm «i m l mil<l f o r .
A r o i l  iciMiil lii i | • H34MMJO 
!■."» | u - r  hi o n  III*

a  t a i o f i  i w i : H T i i r v r
T l l l l i : i :  n m  f t - r o u n i  )■ l ime til «>»«*, t o -

K i ' t l t r r  i f f  t l i  r o r i i r r  I n f .  r i i i f c e  In .  
i ln i t t ly  tm *ji tlon»  r h u n n *  o f  lift*
l l i n r .  T h i n k  o f  It . i l t m n
M i l l  t r i i i  I lit*in n i l .  I lti l »*n*0 . I*rlcr | o.ooo.

I ' A l t l i  A v f i i U f  lot* r o r n r r  o f  I I tli . 
en**li*Mt t* \p  t r ii i  r e .  A  f i n e  li i iUillmc 
lu t .  ft 1.7r»<*.00. f l l U  m  ill,  h i i l n n r r  
i n i i n i h l f  a

s | \ •riiiMit U t i i m t i l i m  , !t l i e d  r « « n n  
n m l  Ik * I It - h i  f e a t u r e * ,  K i i r n g r .
pit stern e» iiiiNiirr# gbltii) riisli. 11211 — 
II11 re iitiinllil|«

Dressmaking
Fashionnl)le Dressmaking—601 

Magnolia Ave., phone 88.

I I . U i M I I . H  A *rn* i i*  I ■■!. r u r i i c T  o f  
I l i iK h a - r ,  n s i u n ,  c i o i l r r n  «•»|i i>»urc .  
I . n r i d -  «>;)k . h i n l .  I r r r . .  SI.IUVO.OO. 
se.V) 4-i,nIi . I l i i l i i n r r  t i m i i f h l x .

I.OTHt I.OTSl I.OTKI
SMI llii ,it ). S-0 |)rr luunth . . I I I  toil 

mi I h ituJiNrMMliiu taf amuii- uf 
(In- Ih-nI I i i I n In lam it. \\V linai* 
l - l .  lo i'iilril lu M r r i  .a-a'llun
tin- r i p .

$15.00 monthly.

8 lots nml G room house
on West 4th s tre^ . $1,000. 
Terms.

G room house on Oak 
Avenue, $5,500. Good 
terms.

Hkck d e s k  s e t s
**, rose, and lavundur, $3; 
JB; decorated witii but- 
Uue, $-1. Diekson-lver,

io.

"P QUILTED SATIN 
,nk. light blue, black, co- 
*iul rose, sizes 3 to 7. 

flics’ Shoe Department, 
,ei Co., Orlando.

Lost and Found
i i \ r.-ii«)i>M m  x i a i .

n n  < i l l  lit l i .  m o  it viii; v ix  ai
iiu . n .iis i: is. 
,.*.()(i. Kill;) I ' A s l I .

m : vii hciiimii.s 
I I M . A S C K  K.VHV.

FOUND—Two stray steers, one 
yellow, one pied. Owner may 

have .same by settlement with 
M. Kennedy, Caldwell Fields, .-ike 
Jessup.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(Hcnl(ors)

105 Magnolia Ave, 
Phone 48

t03 N. Park Ave. 
Phone 122

H. H. LEWIS CO
(Realtors)

Ground Flour. 
National Hank Uldff.

Phone 3*1 U.

half mile from the Dixie Highway 
in n nest of beautiful clear lakes, 
for sale.

We will build your home, land
scape your grove, and relieve you 
of trouble nnd worries incident to 
building up a place.

in the meantime, you can go 
fishing. You enn fish in any one 
of the dozen lakes, uml if you dun't 
know how to fish, we liuve several 
experts who will lie glad to show 
you. Mr. Scholficld who has been 
singing ut the Baptist Church will 
vouch for the above.
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO., Inc.

Longwnod. Fie-
FOR SALE—Modern Bungalow— 

located Magnolia Ave. and 1 Hit 
St., $1,000 cash, balance terms. 
This is a gomi buy. R. W, Deane, 
Seminole Uank.
FOR SALE—Four five-room bun

galows line! throughout, just 
off puved highway. Price $800 
each for quick sale. Must be 
seen to be appreciated, can give 
terms. A. Howk. Gimicrville.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL .MEET
ING OF STOCKHOLDERS 

o f
TITLE GUARANTY AND 

MORTGAGE COMPANY 
Kunford, Florida 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That in pursuance with the Char
ter and in accordance with tho pro
visions of law, the annual meet
ing of the Stockholders i of tho 
Title Guaranty nnd Mortgage Com
pany will lie held at the office of 
tho Company, in the City of San
ford, Florida, nn the 20th day of
January, 1925, at the hour of 3:00 
o’chn« I’. M. for the purpose of
considering such matters ns muy
be brought before it.

Dated this the 6th day of De
cember, 192 J.

S. O. Chase,
Attest: President.
Alfred Foster, Secretary.

DAVID B.HYER
ARCHITECT

M<<niln<r A. I. A. 
Ituse llutlillrur

(Irlanil*. -Klvrll* - - . ' 'J1

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■MM

i A New Water s
^  “ K « r  V u i i r  l l r a l l h ”
p  KA*ryi>i)ti w h o  t in s  t r i e . I tli la 
J, vn t*r  culls fur a refill. 

F u r  S r r t l r r  K h u n *  Btl

5 Silver Lake Springs Co.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ■ Florida

FOR SALE—10 acres in Mnrk- 
nm, seven miles from Sanford, 

six room house under construction 
barn 14x40, two acres under culti
vation, 10 acres cleared, splendid 
citrus land, will grow anything, 
good water. Price $1,200.—Eman
uel Peterson, lien. Del.

■■HMMaaHaNaMaaauHiaaHa

: K A N D Y

12 you (loirii proniiit survlc* and 
excvptlouul wprX

CALL two

Sanford Steam Prepsery
First Streeto'

LAND WANTED
L a rg o  tract o f Florida land 

wanted for farm colonization pro
ject. Must be good land, no drain
age required,) and well located.

We are still making that 5 
delicious—home-mndu candy JJ 
—daily. £

Hungry? a
Try one of our ham sand- ■ 

wiches with bottled chocolate ■ 
milk.

Seminole Marble Co.
Martilft and drattll* from all 
uuurrlc*. Il.iat or quality and 
wiirknmiiMhltf.
WrHs tor latest deafens.

C. D. Til 11.1 B k. 
S a n f o r d .  F l o r i d a  

P. O, liu« sox. I'fcuae MS

Key West—Thompson Ice Com
pany to spend $75,1)09 enlarging 

; plant.

I! Waters Kandy Kitchen 5
a MM..__rm___ aMilanc Theatre
H a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a u a a a v i

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECLVLIST

L'orna, Bunion*. Ingrow
i n g  Nall*. Heavy Call- 
•.*. ■ . or tire.) acMng  

'fuot.
11 tin. r. i.. nisLBU
I Yowell Drew Ulilg. 

Orlando. Plume. Elevator

By GEORGE McMANUS B R IN G IN G  U P  F A T H E R

AND [RUNS
-w.-tlirh inm, with sides 
;! die antique .shuped leg, 
\ 1 Fluor  ̂ Dk'kson-Ivea•Mo,

NIX BOSE OF SILK 
1 tap, in newest color?, 
“t ami iJnrk beige, jack 
A'Sgilight-i-ln all sizes, 
V--m-lves Co., Orlando.

T | u r '^ l  m a t ., RtCrPv " J | ii-.O'-* i t
&>.*■< i n  - r m  . v ' - . v ^  H  -  j \ T ,  r

■V
; i u io -  r-tjT o h  v

ii-‘
/nh c o . ; r  r - i- x  1
ARCrV.JMc.tsT - V ) " * x j

---- ','////; H ZA Si
^  7

^AIIOCANY SMOKING i
stand

t j, tsriieii base, a eotiven- [ 
’ f'-movable ash tray, 

juoteh holder, $6.59. , 
',r> Dick ou-lveq Co., Or- !

\  __________ ,
I^VKR SWEATERS 

'' etuf, gn],), gray, white; I 
, ' r,jntrusting color a t  
tl'! V 1:l|d sleeves. Sizes ■ 

uiiLson-lyes |Co., Or-

LOMU* OF AMBER
»T,. .'cweletl --and plain, 
., l.i I'flmanft, are $10.
(v, ‘Vn Floor, Dickson-' ‘‘■•tndej.

______ :__________ _ ,


